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Wildcats Topped by 
Henrietta 30-16 in 
Final Game of Year

|AND SWF.ETHEART— Miis Sherry Sandlin was crowned band 
vrrthrarl during halftime activities at the Crowell-Henrietta 
elball came last Thursday night. Runners-up were Misses 
ndrs Weatherred and Elaine Crowell. Freddie Wehba, vice 

vrtidrnt of the hand, presented the crown to Miss Sandlin. 
|ir Wall was crown bearer and Miss Patti Wishon presented a 
«uque( of roses to Miss Sandlin. (Photo by Jimmy Ashford.)

orthy Matron Gives 
)rt on Grand 

ipter Meeting

vene I’ ittill«. worthy 
4- o a report on recent 

the (Irunil Chapter 
.'an .Antonio when the 
.[■ter No. '.Uti, Order 

-tfin  .'tar, met at the 
,11 on Nov. 10.
, r of local ineinliers at- 
e -I hool of instruction 
. on .Members
(Irn.lc .\ ccrtit’cate.s of 

«ell* ,\Ir-. .Marietta 
li I.>'.iie K.ste*. .Mrs. 
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1 uon as. (irade B eer
ie .TAarde.l Mrs. Ber- 
. Mis. 1‘ittillo and Mrs. 

I'd) lor.
■ , ' ;ole for the Christ- 

.Alemhers are to 
for patients at the 

‘ ■ , instead o f  (rifts for

Amateur Radio 
School Organized 
in Crowell

.\n in\itation has been extend
ed to all area resident.» to enroll 
in an amateur ra<lio school now 
heiim' conducted in Crowell.

I'l'on the successful completion 
o f the roi'ise, students may yet 
their “ hum" operator’s license.

TIh- school is beiny held at the 
Boy Scout house in Crowell at 
7:3<i i>. m. every ThuiMluy.

J. K. Woods is coordinator for 
tl’.e school, Charles Bursey i.s 
teaihiny theory and A. Z. Pitt
man is leachin(r the code.

There is no chartre for the course 
and anyone who is intereste<l is 
inviteil to attend and beyin the 
instruction.

.limmy Diiew.ill yained l.!2 
yards, scored two touchdowns, 
pa sed for another and pii’keil iiii 
SIX moie points after touchdowns 
as he sparked lleniiettu to a .sec
ond half rally and a 30-1 li victory 
over Crowell here last Thur.sday 
niyht in l»i-tiict 11 .A play. It was 
the final yame of the season for 
both clubs.

Duewall .scored a touchdown 
,'f seven yards in Heniietta’.s first 
play from scriiumaye and on the 
first play of the seconil «luaiter 
pa.'sed six yaixl' to Don Muiphy 
to sUike the Bearcats to a 1 1-0 
lead.

Crowell fouyht back with two 
liyhtniny-like .stlikes in the final 
three minutes in the half to lead ■ 
briefly. j

However. Henrietta dominated 
the last half, (felliny its imi>etusj 
on a itj-yard punt return by Har-I 
ly .McClain. It then drove 4h yaixl.s 
foi the final tally to wiap up the 
scoiiny and in the pn ecss cap
tured thir<l place in the riistrict.

Henrietta's initial touchdown 
was set up on a 2 1-yard pass in
terception return by Jim Bodily 
to the Crowell 7. Duewall slammed 
in from there.

The lieariats marched 07 yai'ls 
in 11 plays for the next tally. Due- 
wall p.tsscd to -Murphy tor the 
»ouehdowi’ .

(¡eoryi Myer- put Cruveii on 
the ho.nd iti 2:,il remaining in 
tl’.e half on a ;J0-yard pas.s iat'-r- 
ception niti .Alements laiev Hen
rietta fumbled on its 32 and Crow
ell drove to the tally in five plays, 
overcomimr a five-yard penalty on 
the way. The 23-ynrd touchdown 
came on a pass from Dan Mike 
Bird to Gary Taylor. Bird picked 
up the extra points followiny both 
touchdowns to yive the Wildcat.s 
a D)-l t lead at intermission.

Crowell Kot a 51-yard punt into 
the air midway in the third quar
ter and .McClain fielded it at his 
eiyht. Behind excellent blockin(r. 
McClain went all the way. Due- 
wall completed the scoring with 
a 2-yard touchdown early in the 
final stanza.

Bob 1‘atterson, Duewall, Bob 
Brown and Horace A'outur were 
out.standin>; on defen.se for Hen- 
iietta, while Bird and Otis John- 
.son were the spaikplutis for the 
M'ildcats on offense and defense 
respectively. .Mike Payne rushed 
for 54 yards for the Wildcats.

Seven from County 
Attend Farmers 
Union Convention

Warren Haynie, (irady Halbert, 
-Mr. ami Mr.s. W. F. Stutser, Glen 
■Shook, Claude Calbiway and Ken
neth Halbert represi-nted Foard 
County Farmers I’ nion at the 
state Farmers I'nion convention 
held in .Austin last Thursiiay, F'li- 
d iy and Saturday.

Grady Halbert was elected one 
o f two deleyrates from Texas to 
attend the National Farmers Cnion 
convention in Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Statser conducted a dis
cussion on lecords and reports in 
a seminar for county officials.

Some of the speakers to address 
the conMTtion were Lt. Gov. Pres
ton Smith, Congressman Jake 
Pickle; .lames G. Patton, presi
dent of .National Farmers I’ nion; 
H. .S. I Hunk) Brown, president 
o f Texas .\F(,-CIO; and Senator 
Baliih Varborouph.

Southwest Conference Official and 
Library Consultant Olympics Winner Speak in Crowell 
Speaks in Crowell

Tw o Accidents in 
Foard County Are  
Reported in October

Square Dance Club to  
Have O rganizational 
Meeting Friday N ight

There were two rural traffic 
accidents in F'oard County «luring 
the month of October, according 
to .S(rt. D. li. Dowdy, Highway Pa
trol Supervisor o f this area.

From these crashes, two people 
Were injured an«l an economic loss 
due to property damage amounted 
to S1,0.M*.00.

Summarizing rural traffic acci- 
•lents from January through Octo
ber of lbfi-1 in Foard County, the 
picture shows 31 wreck.s, one dead, 
Ifi persons injured, ainl i?18,!U2.00 
in property «tamage.

Sgt. Dowdy added. “ We are 
heading into the winter months. 
Our vehicles need winterizing. But 
don’t winterize your car alone— 
winterize your driving too.

“ (iet the jump on Imd weather 
by having >our vehicle safety in
spected by an authorized garage 
to assure its good performance in 
the months ahead. Then check to 
.see that antifreeze, snow tires or 
tire chains, and ice scrapers are 
handy, for ’ today’s in.spection is 
tomorrow’s protection.’

“ We cannot regulate the weath
er but we can regulate our driv
ing. The sergeant suggests in snow 
and ice to; slow down and leave 
more .-pate between cars. Keep 
windows clear— turn on lights to 
help others. Extra slow on turns, 
inteisections, cre-t tif hills. When 
braking, pump to avoid locking 
wheels in skid. If skidding, turn 
wheel in direction of ski«i, «lon’t 
slam on brakes, .slow down easily.”

''Funeral Services fo r  
the Liv ing Dead" Topic
at Christian Church

. .tl, Daniel, new ly ap- 
f'Oty grand matron, will | 
■fli'lal visit to the local! 
■Iruaiaiy 12.

Poll Taxes Paid

Foard Cotton 
Ginning Now Up 
to 1,051 Boles

rb’ fii.ii- p.,11 tax receipts were 
la.<t Week in the tax asses- 

[tollectoi's office. The total 
itarai ;,t 1 5 «» while a week 

P‘ f the total was 155.

•A total of -117 hales o f cotton 
were ginned in Foard County last 
week, to bring the total for the 
foul gins up to 1,051 bales.

The total reported last week was 
031 hales.

The “ Lazy 8”  Square Dance 
Club of Crowell will have an or
ganizational meeting at the Com
munity Center on Friday night, 
Nov. 20, beginning at 7 ;30, Jim 
Paul Norman, president, said thi.s 
week.

The square dance club has been 
disbanded since the spring months, 
and will he organized for another 
winter season at the F'riday night 
meeting.

Every couple who is interested 
in square dancing or would like 
to learn is cordially invited to the 
meeting.

“ Funeral SiTvices for the Liv 
ing Dead” will be the sermon top
ic for H. C. McCord at the F'irst 
Christian Church next Sunday 
night.

The Sunday night service will 
be the sixth in a group of ten 
special Sunday night senice.s at 
the church in a campaign titled 
‘Ten Nights in God's House.”

The .service will begin at 7.

The jilace of public libiaiie.s 
in the educatiuiial jiiai. <;f individ- 
uals was emphasized by Lowell 
Lind'Py, field con-uUant f u' the 
Texa.s State Library, when he 
sp ike to nieniber.- of the Fouid 
County Federation of M'omen’.« 
Club.-: November 'j.

He -aiii a student who h.i- not 
formed the habit of reading out
side of class as.-:ignments will have 
a slim chance for getting’ into in- 
creasingly crowxled colleges, and 
if ho dues get in, his backgiound 
will J robably be inailequate to 
keep him in through graduation. 
"Such a stuilent will not only 
have to keep up with cla.ss u.ssign- 
ments, but must attemiit to catch 
up or. reading which should have 
been «lone in high school and jun
ior high s«’hooL

“ The joy of reading must be 
ii’.stilled when children are very 
siiiall,”  he .sai«l. .Adding that most 
teachers say they can tell within 
t'co weeks which members o f a 
lir-t graile class have beer, read 
to before enteiing school. In most 
cases childien who have been read 
to and had books around the home, 
progress more rapidly than others.

He told the audience that sug
gested reading lists for children 
can be obtained from the state 
library. The library consultant 
pointed out that children not only 
learn facts from books but that 
hooks stimulate young imagina- 
tioii.s and help increase rc-aders’ 
vocabularies.

“ High school drop-outs can be 
prevented in part by helping a 
child learn to read well," he said. 
Public libraries have a part in 
the battle against school drop-outs 
by planning programs to attract 
children at an early age. and by 
providing books which will make 
children want to return to the li
brary.

Following the talk by Mr. Lind
sey, Mrs. L. A. .Andrews, member 
of the Foard County Library 
board, discussed needs of the local 
librai->’ , largely money with which 
to puix’hase more books to meet 
community needs.

Members of the high school Li
brary Club and their spon.sor. Mrs. 
E. C. King, were special gue.sts 
of the Fcai'd County Federation 
of Women’s t'luhs at the meeting 
in the .Men’s Bible Class room of 
the First Metho«list Church. The 
Columbian Club was hostess for 
the meeting.

Mrs. Jack \V. Brown presided 
at a short business meeting fol
lowing the program. The next 
meeting will be in Januai*)’ when 
Hciirx’ Black. Superintomlent of 
the Crowell Schools, ■will speak.

l'urly Ha.cs " f  .AliiUt.e, one of 
thè 70 nieii who officiate in 
■Southwest Coiifei enee football, 
•ind H ndy .Mal'on of Paii-iiu, a 
-ilvi r rm did winiier la thè O.ym- 
fiis held in Tokyo. Japau, in Oc- 
'.il-er. werc thè feat.ired -peakers 
at a joint tneeliiig of thè Kotaiy 
and I.ions < lul>- Tu<--sia;.- nooi. at 
thè Community Ceiit«-r.

.Mr. Hay- toid in a hiunorous

nut I nt-r «me " f  the f ; ' ■i’ iC' fac-
»d l,y ofti. iiiL. 11. f.. o t o .11 gume
íha ’ i- tc'i v i - • 1, a ’ 'i t'-'im hi.s
íIl ■ rirti"!.. ii aln,' i-t -ecined
a:̂ ’ r'ol -'i. lí.f  íi-ie'. '■•1 i f o l ’iall
,! a r i;' i'!u;n.<l or !_. V. he’ , the
» »• ,if ‘ í' ' f Î h*' '■ h' ' d' e not
r.a’i* i ’• t'itü*: .M’:r.i'¡I : i!.

Bill Halbert Is 
Honored at 0. U.

H. O. (Bud) Har«lei, vil’e (ire— 
ident of .S'.;nray-I)\ Oi! < n . Tul- 
-a, reoeivf'd the fifth annual Dis- 
tingui-h.d .Alumnus .Award at an 
awards bunejuet Friday. Nuv. 1’!. 
rpiin-ored b.v the l ’ niver-:;y of 
Oklahoma .School of Petroleum and 
tleologiral Engineering.

.Also honored were ; .-ludent- 
who have received financial -up-

He .„ii; 
linu s li II 
merei-ai. a 
even if til 
, a.-e to --lei. the 

.Mr. .Mat-on, 
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tica- of Pampa, Mat-oi¡ k' ll,- the 
tuition,.', high -<’h' I. di.-s ■! - throw 
leeoni and aL.i the r,’ tion.il h'gh 
.-ehoul -hut p'Jt rec'ii’J. He wa.s an 
aM-'tate ba.-i;etbail .star a 
for f.i o yea'--, ii'.d will *
m u e ; t  re.xa- .Ai-.M n T

Charle.' Brani h, jii ■■ <i< i 
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Methodist Church 
Harvest Festival to 
Be Held Sunday !

The congregation of the Crow
ell Methodist Chuixh will cele-, 
brate the fifth annual Harvest 
Festival .'(unday. November 22. |

The Harc’est Festival is a time 
each year that the local church 
raises money for its conference 
committment.s.

There cvill be no Sunday School 
that day and the morning cc’orship 
will begin at 10;30. Rev. Glenn 
Chambers, pastor, will bring the 
mess-age. .At noon, a turkey dinner 
will be serveil in the basement of 
the church.

Cold Front Brings 
Moisture to Foard 
County This Week

H O SPITA L N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

M r. and M rs. George 
Riethm ayer Move to  
Crowell to Make Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Riethmay- 
er have moved from their farm 
home northeast of Crowell to the 
home they purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Revis Harris on North 
First Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and family 
have rented the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Everson, who have 
moved away.

Subscriptions to News

School Choirs to 
Present Program 
Thursday Night

PAtient. In:
.Mrs. Lee Sims.
Mrs. .leff Bruce.
Mrs. Tere-a Garza and 

infant daughter.
Guy Bound.-.
N. J. Roberts.
.Mrs. .1. W. Cash.
.Ml’-. Mary Chri.stian. 
.Mrs. Minemi Mussetier. 
Feling .A. Davis.

Patirntf DitmiMed:
Mrs. .Abbie Patton.
Gus Russc‘11.
W. H. Sellers.
Frank Weathcrall.
Mr.-. Lester Dicckin.». 
Roy Long.
Mrs. Jeff .Maty.sek.
Mrs. Doris Burelsmith. 
Mrs. Joe Vernon Smith. 
Donna Bell.
Mrs. Homer Johnson. 
Mrs. Jennie Wallace. 
.Airs. Bertie Tate.

.A «’ olil P .iifu- front which mov
ed into this ait-a Sunday bii,ught 
cloudy weather the fir.-t few days 
of this week, and -''me moi-t.ire 
to the area. Crowell recorded one- 
half inch, whil*“ Thalia received 
ovi-r an inch. The A'ivian commu
nity also received an inch or more 
and most other sections of the 
county received a.- mi.c’r. or more 
than was recorded here.

The front also brought the cool- 
e.-t weather of the fall season. 
Prior to the front. Foard Co’unty 
had been basking under evtren ely 
warm -unnv weathei.

Three New Vehicles
Thiee I’.e’.v «éhiclf- wi-rc rc-ds- 

■I’ed heie la-T week;
X ,v. 1*'. Heiny J. i . i . -■ . i;ifi4 

Chevro':. t 4-door; .Voc. ',1. Fred 
DeA’ok. l;*i'i.' Chevrolet ^-«iHir: 
Nov, l_ . Wilma Fa; c P 1-.. 1365 
Fill! 4-door.

".Night of Music Festival”  will 
he presented by the high school j 
and grammar si'hool choruses in 
program tonight (Thursday! at 
7:30 at the high school auditor
ium.

In addition to the chorus nuni- 
bers, a barhershopettc, a sextet, 
and a trio will bring n’jmber». in 
addition to humorous readings.

Proceeds from the program will 
be used to help pay for the robe- 
ordered for the choruses.

Mother of Ed Sokora 
Died in W ichita  
Falls November 7

Pictured above is arch itect Frank D ill’s renderinsr o f  the D ouglas M iicA rthur 
Academy o f  F reedom  in BroAvnwood, Texas. The A cadem y, currently  under con 
struction on the old Daniel Baker cam pus in B row nw ood, represents a m a jor  
iropram o f  study w ithin  the d ivision  o f  Social Sciences at H ow ard  P&yne College, 
tt is the nnlv orinoatinnAi institution to  Avhich the late general lent h is name.

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since November fi follow: 

J. L. OiT, Crowell: Mrs. Karl 
Streit, Route .’L Vernon; Mrs. Har
ry Black, Dallas; Mrs. Matt 
O’Shea. Columbia. S. C.; Mrs. AA. 
C. Smith. Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. 
M. I). McCarty, A’ ernon; Chester 
Casey, Truscott; Mrs. Irene Ger
ald. Trus«ott; Mrs. L. S. Smith, 
AVichita Falls; Clyde Fox, Venion; 
Mrs. Ike Everson, Route 1, Crow
ell; Robert G. Gobin. Lubbock; 
Amy Clay, Raganville: Ed Sokora, 
Route 2, Crowell; A. A. Manning, 
Crowell; J. D. Smith. Truscott; J. 
R. Simmons, Amherst; Josephine 
M. .Nelson, El Cajon, Calif.; Shel
by AA'allacc, Crowell; T. E. Dun
can, Route 1, Crowell; Wm. T. 
Gafford, Crowell.

Three Members of 
Junior R ifle  Club 
Receive Expert Award

Three members of the Crowell 
Junior Rifle Club have recently 
made “ expert”  markmanship with 
their prowess in shooting the .22 
caliber rifle. Dr. AValter Supp, 
one of the instructors, said .Alon- 
d.ay.

The three new “ expert.»”  are 
Bru«e McRae, Mary .Ann Ramsey 
and Joe Ray Burkett.

Mrs. .Annie Kubala. mother of 
Ed Sokoni of Margaret, died Sun
day night of last week in a Wich
ita Falls hospital after a prolong
ed illness.

Funeral -ervices were held Tue»- 
day morning in the Cathdic 
Church in Seymour.

Suivivoi-s are four daughters. 
Mrs. Ted Kubicek of Kive-in-One. 
Mrs. Lillie Marak of Seymour. 
Mrs. Clara Oiiieek ami Mrs. Mar- 
gaiet Sorrow of Haze'.. .Ark., and 
one son, Mr. Sokera.

J. C. McCOY

J. C. McCoy Second 
Year Medical Student 
at Galveston School

M rs. W . B. Johnson 
Attends Federation 
Meetings Last Week

Father Knows Best
Junior: "I  was kept after school 

hocause I didn’t know where the 
.Aleutians were.”

Father: “ AAell, from now on, 
try to remember where you put 
things” — Santa Fe Magazine.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, pre-ident 
of the Siinta Rosa District, Texas 
F'edcratioii o f AA'omen’s Clubs, at- 
tende«i tw-o fi’deration functions 
last week.

On Monday, .»he spoke on “ AVo- 
mcn’.» Power in Federation” at a 
Thanksgiving luncheon of the 
three federated dobs o f Iowa Park 
an«l on Thur.»day, she attended a 
meeting in Megargcl honoring the 
state federation president. Mrs. 
J. L. Jinnings of Iowa Park. Mrs. 
Johnson was in the receiving line 
with Mrs. Jinnings.

J. ('. McCoy o f Crowell is a sec
ond year mediial student at the 
I'i'.ivei sity of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

He is among 1 17 medical stu
dent- whose second-year training 
will include coai’ses in patholo(fj’, 
nii-robiologx, preventive medicine 
and public health. p-ychipatholo(ry, 
pharmacology, medical zoology, 
internal medicine, surgery, ob-tet- 
rii■■'-gynecology, and introduction 
to cHiik’al medicine.

The University of Texas Medical 
Blanch, oldest medical school in 
the state with a faculty of 276, 
has facilities for 957 patients in 
Its various hospitals. Medical stu- 
«ic'its number 53S, along with .37 
interns, ¡ir.d 151 doctors in the 
resklency programs.

McCoy, who attended the Uni
versity of Texas, .Au.«tin. before 
entering the Medical Branch, is 
the sou o f Ralph McCoy of Crow
ell. He i.s married and his wife is 
a nurse.
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Hiafia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mr*. W. .\. Johii.son 
*re in Amarillo taring for their 
irmndchildren, Terr>’ and Sherry, 
'while their parents, the Waldon 
Johnsons, are on a business trip 
to Pallas.

(lUs Hammonds o f Floydada 
spent Sunday night with his moth
er, .Mrs. Maggie Hammonds.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y
THINK OF O N E A L  S

HOME OF FINE WATCH 
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEW ELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

Mr, and Mi». Forreat Durham 
of Littlefleld spent Saturday night 
with the W, A. Johnsons. Thay 
also visited Sim Gamble in Crow
ell.

Mrs. R. L. Sims visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Craddock, of 
Knox City Thursday.

Roy Self and Jesse Grimm spent 
Wednesday night in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
-pent Thursslay and Sunday with 
Miss Ireae Doty.

Mrs. Cap .Adkins spent a few 
days in Wichita Falls visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Matthews, 
and attending the bedside of her 
grandson, Pete Matthews. He is 
reported to be fine now.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton .Abston and 
family of Wichita Falls were here 
Friilay looking after their crops 
and livestock. They were en route 
to Quanah to \nsit Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom .Abston over the week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Orr and 
daughters, Debbie and Marla, o f 
Duke, Okla., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr, last week 
end.

Barbara Railsback of .Abilene 
-pent the week end with her grand-

NOTICE!
VICKIE PAYNE
Experienced Operator

is Now Employed in My Shop. 
CALL FOR APPO INTM ENT

nesoifs BEAUTY SHOP
684-^431

parents, the Clyde Selfs, and other 
relatives.

Gamble McCarty of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end ■with 
Mrs. Jessie Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter 
and children of Vernon spent Sat
urday and Sunday with the Cecil 
Carpenter family, and Mrs. G. .A. 
Shultz and family.

Toy McCurlcy, who recently 
underwent surgery in a Wichita 
Falls hospital, is reported to be 
recovering satisfactorily.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hammonds 
and children o f Vernon spent Sun
day with his grandmother, .Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson, 
Dan and I’am, of Vernon visited 
the W. .A. Johnsons Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims \isited 
Mrs. Effie Nash in Vernon Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moore and 
son of Tolbert visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Holland and Ronnie 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Stewart is ill in a 
Vernon hospital at this time.

•Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. 
Eula Huntley in Vernon one day 
last Week. She also visited Mrs. 
.Miners'a Mussetter in the Crow
ell hospital Saturday.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Jesse 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Abston 
of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Tom .Abston of 
tjuanah visited Mrs, H. W. Ban
ister Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Mae Jones of Ver
non spent the ■week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Kuehn, and 
family. Mrs. Kuehn, who has been 
ill in the Crowell hospital, was 
returned to her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Mack Gamble, Mrs. Wal
ter Ramsey and Mrs. Sim V. Gam
ble attended a bridal shower for 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gary Edens o f Ver
non in the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Wall of Xorthside Saturday.

Gary Carpenter o f Torrington, 
Wyo., is visiting his parents, the 
Cecil Carpenters, and family.

Those attending the Archer

Trnscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 

of Stephenville and .Mrs. Allie 
■Moorhouse of Benjamin and son, 
James, of Taos, N. M., visited 
the H. .A. Smiths We<inesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Browning also visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning.

Sam Bullion of I'lainview spent 
N'ov. 11 with his mother, Mrs. 
John Bullion.

Kev. and Mrs. E. . Davis of 
Elcctra visited friends here Thurs
day and Friday. He is a former 
Baptist pastor here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owens are 
visiting their daughter and family 
in Detroit, Michigan.

Mrs. Wm. Rake was a Benjamin 
visitor Tuesday pertaining to H. 
D. Club work.

Several women from here at
tended the Crowell Garden Club 
meeting Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank were 
Post visitors Saturday.

M is . Lottie Whitaker has been 
visiting her brother and family in

City-Munday football game Fri
day night included t'ecil Carpen
ter and sons, tiary and Tommy, 
and Jake Wi.-dom and sons, A’an 
and Rocky.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don Scott 
and children spent a few days last 
week in the home o f Sheriff Mar
jorie Taylor in Crowell while she 
made a business trip to Huntsville.

Bill Taylor of Dallas visittnl 
his giandparents, the J. C. Tay
lors, and his cousins, the Billy 
Don Scott family Tuesday.

Van and Rocky Wisdom accom
panied the bus load from Crowell 
High who attended the Texas 
Tech-Washington State football 
game in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Lowell McKinley and Lynn 
of Perryton spent the week end 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Earl McKinley

PRE-CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE SALE

Moran.
Rev. and Mr«. Fred Hankins 

visited their daughter, Freddye, 
at H. S. U., Abilene, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hseng and 
Mrs. Callie Snow of Dallw visited 
his sister, Mrs. John Bullion, Sat
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. B.ity and 
daughters of Rhineland visited his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Baty, and fam
ily of Gilliland Sumlay. Mr. and 
.Mrs. .A. T. Hseng and Mrs. John 
Bullion were also guests of their 
sister, .Mrs. Baty, Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Whatley of Denver, 
Colo., visited -Mi-s. George Solo
mon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cash and 
family of .Amarillo spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Cash.

James Corder of Cisco spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WaiTen Corder here.

Carroll ChowTiing of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents and other relatives here.

Mr. and -Mrs. Chester Roberts 
of .Abilene visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marion Chow ning, and father Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mis. Rufus Lanca.-ter 
and son of .Mt. Calm, Texas, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Vanilerford of Leu- 
<lers visitinl the Jim Jones and 
other relatives here a few days 
lu-t week.

.Mrs. Carnion Young and Mrs. 
Billy Benson and children o f Ben
jamin visited the J. G. .Adcocks 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Traweek 
of Foanl City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Haynie Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bu.-ter Ford and 
sons of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. 
.loy Glidewell of Goree visited 
Mrs. K. B. Glidewell and son Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. Gillespie 
of Bishop, Calif., are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Irene Gerald.

.Mrs. .Mamie Hale of Dallas vi». 
ited her mother, Mrs. G. W. Hollis, 
and family over the week end.

.Arthur and Jackie Horne were 
.Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Xavratil vis
ited their daughter, Linda, in Den 
ton Friday and she returned with 
them for a week end visit.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey visited rela
tives in Plainview la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Horne of 
Plainview spent the week end with 
relativc.s at Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichols of

LADIES’ DRESS SALE
Big Rack from  our Regular Stock! 
Morey LeO/ Donovori/ Clockwise
Values from  $9.95 to $22.95

20''>50% OFF
FABRIC SALE

Narrow Wale, Reg. 98< yd.
CORDUROY yd.
Printed — Reg. $1.29 yd. 
CORDUROY yd.
Wide Wale—Reg. $1.59 yd. 
CORDUROY yd.

T 9 c
9 9 0

$■1 19

54-In, Wool, reg. 2.98 y i  $ "199 yd. 
54-ln, Wool, reg. 3.95 yd. $ 2  99 yd.

LADIES' KNIT

SPORTSWEAR
Catalina — Donovan — Clockwise 

Sk irts—Swoatore~-Pant§~-Set$

20% DISCOUNT
LADIES’ SHOE SALE

Entire Stock: Velvet Steps—Debbies— 
William s — Dress and Casuals 
Suede Loafers—Entire StockI

SALE CHILDREN’S SHOES
Dress and School for Boys and Girls

Reg. $2.98. . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $ 2  49
Reg. $3.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $ 2  99
Reg. $4.95. . . . . . . . . . . Sale $ 3  99
Reg. $5.95. . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $ 4  99

REGULAR

$3.95. . . . . . . . . .
SALE

. . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 9
$ t3 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 9
$ 3 * 9 3  •• s e  s s  s s . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 9 9
$7.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9 9
$8.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 9 9
$935. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 9 9

GOLDEN SEAL

THERMAL BLANKETS
72x90 -  Reg. $9.95 Value

$599
.. Men's Stretch

SOCKS
4  pairs $ 1 00

BIRD’S
CROWELL, TEXAS

No gift wrapping, charge or exchange on aale merchandise.

Seamless

NYLON HOSE
2p<i>rs$1IIO

Crowell visited the Homer .Mar 
tin.s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Meers and 
son of Vernon visited Gilliland 
relatives Sunday.

The Gilliland school building 
and teacherage had new roofs put 
on last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley have 
returned home after an extended 
visit with relatives in San Angelo.

Misses Sandra Chowning, Kay 
Looney and Kathy and Sue Eu
bank of Truscott are members o f 
the Crowell High School chorus 
and sang at the First Christian 
Church in Crowell Sunday.

Marion Chowning Jr. and son, 
Douglas, were among the Jack 
County deer hunters last week.

Oil Plays Big Role 
In "Agri-Business"

The magazine Petroleum Today 
points out that the oil industry 
plays a big role in the nation’s 
$130 billion a year “ agri-busi 
ness"— the growing, processing, 
and marketing o f farm products. 
Farmers use more oil products 
than any other segment o f the 
nation’s economy. In addition to 
fueling tractors and trucks, oil 
prorides the raw materials for 
such farm essentials as fertilizers 
and weed killers.

Mhen you go visiting or have 
company, call the News office and 
tell us. Your news is what makes 
The Foard County News.

Marks-a-Lot. Writes on any
thing. Only 5l»c at News office.

PATCHWORK PINCUSHION 
—Cut a 3 square from each of 
inJn prints. Stitch

pressing
stitch along scams on right 
side using two strands of em- 
broidery flo.ss. Sew fold of tope 
to corner of underacction for 
Im p . Stitch top and under scc- 
Hons together, leaving 2’  open
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Sobar Christians

“ Let us, who are o f the day, 
be sober . . . ”  (I Thes. 6 :8).

Many people entertain the er
roneous idea that truly spiritual 
Christians must always be solemn 
and long-faced. In fact, they sup
pose that such .Scripture passages 
as the above teach this.

Nothing could be farther from 
from the truth, for the word “ so
ber,”  in our English New Testa
ment does not mean solemn, but 
completely under control. This ia 
also true of the original Greek 
word from which the English word 

sober”  is translated.
Sobriety in Scripture, as in mod

ern English, is the opposite o f 
drunkenness. This is brought out 
in the rest of the passage cited 
above. .Along with its context, this 
passage reads as follows:

“ For they that sleep sleep in 
the night ; and they that be drunk
en be drunken in the night.

“ But let us, who are o f the 
d.iy, be sober, putting on the

breastplate o f faith
for an helmet the hope of 
tion.

“ For God hath not appoij 
us to wrath, hut to obuin 3 
tion by our Lord Jesus L"*!

•■Who dW  for ."¿.“ "• i 
^ ou ld  live together with mJ 
(I Thes. 6:710).

Thus those who are “nf 
day,”  and know Christ as ii 
Savtor, should not “ sWep” o ] 
one hand, or “ be drunken” on 
other, but should be awak. 
alert, their faculties comnli. 
under control, so that they J, 
witness the more effectiveK 
the saving grace of Christ

If ever there was a tine 
true Christians should 
and be sober,”  it is now

Typing Paper-$2j 
fo r 500 Sheets at 

Nows Office.

Want Adf in the 
o n  RESULTS!

. . . . . . . . . READ YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER
and THE DALLAS 

%  MORNING NEWS

htnrr
Xwd fully informed on cdl

lOCÄlrSTATE-NATIONAL-WOBlD HEWS
For Only $1.95 a Month Suhscrihc To

iOaUdisi P o m iits  M
■ ■ ■ M ia a M ix .  i n i  OUT AID MAIL THIS COOMH — —

CraCUUlTIOH DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222
PleON alart ttBdin? me The Dallas Newt, Dai!/ oai Siiiri, \ 
iOT wUdl I will pay $1.95 per month.
MAKE.
ADDRESS. J*KONE NO.
cirr. -T E X A S

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS POR NOVEMBER 19, 20, 21

OPEN SUNDAY
SEE OUR NEW SHIPMENT OP CHAIRS 

WE GIVE THEM AWAYI

MELLORINE (Llmitad) Vs gal. 4 for $1.( 
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS . . . .  303 can . I0| 
CHUCK TIME VIENNA SAUSAGE ..can . lOt 
TOP KICK DOG POOD .. 12 can case $ l

« • e e ' e • .$ !•^GGS.............. 3 dozen
FROZEN POT P IE S ............... Each
CATSUP .................. . Battle
SU G A R ..................... 10 pounds.......... ^
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX .. . . 3  for $1 
Kimball's 3-Minuta Mince Maaf 2 pkg. 49 
STURGEON BAY CHERRIES .2  cans . i 
OUR DARLING CORN ... .6  cans . . .$ I  
COOKIES . . . .  29^ pkg..................2 for 49

BLOCK C H ILI.............................................49{
COUNTRY SAUSAG E ..........3  lbs.
SLICED BACON . . . .  ........ lb ..................
NECK BO N ES ...............  lb.

GIANT T ID E ............................... ................
MIRACLE W H IP .............. Q u a rt.............H
PURITY SHORTENING . . . 3  lbs........
Austex Moat Balls A Spaghetti 4 cans 11

Ex
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]|ERAL mSUMUKE
Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

. 0 ..

f, H. A. and V. A. DWiLUNO LOANS 

$6,000,00 to $25,000,00

IfdlCER & OUPHANT
Mt’ 4-4481

INSURANCE
AGENCY

\gCrowellHigh

VC

%D CA  T
. Scherry Goodwin 

Donna Bell 
/■Veous Delore« Eubanks 
L^a'ity EJitor. Gayle Smith 
U  kaitor Saunna Martin 

■’■RepoT’.«“  Sharon Mapp 
Repo’i  -r Ruthie Doyal 
Report, r Suella Smith 

Welch. Otis Smith 
J ^ ’ ami Mike Manard.I Mr.». Vera Manard

Office North Side Square

iDirORIAL 
Time Marches Onl

As students assembled in the 
hiirh school irymnusium for the |>ep 
rally prior to the Henrietta yame, 
the enthusiasm was it>eat, but be
hind the cheers, one could almost 
sense the seniors sayinp, "This 
is the last time for us to partici
pate in a CHS pep rally, and to- 
niirht will be our last hijrh school 
(jame." With this shock of realiza
tion, the senior football players 
knew that it would be their last 
hiirh school iranie; the senior bund 
and drill team members, their last 
half-time |>erformance; the senior 
pep squad ifirl-s, the last game for 
them to cheer the boys and to give 
their support to the cheerleaders; 
and for the senior cheerleaders, 
their last time to cheer when a 
touchdown was made ami to walk 
the boys o f f  with these familiar 
wonis, “ You played a good game.”

Paint Up
and S c M e !

with Vfcmio-BonD
L R T E X  

o r n i L  p f l i n T
fcaty CUaii'Up with Soap 

and Water After Painting
No “Pointy'* Odor . .

feaiy to Apply with truth of 
,Rolltr — Driot in 1 Hour

ALL COLORS

$ 3 1 9  $ l i i
6AUON A  QUART

Speaking during the pap rally 
laot Thursday, Coach Thayne Amo> 
nett asked that the game be dedi
cated not only to the Mnior foot
ball boys, but also to the entire 
class; his dedication made each 
senior also realize that one-third 
of his senior year has been com
pleted. The conclusion o f the 
1964-65 Wildcat football season 
also brings the end of many years 
of hard work for all seniors who 
have taken an active part. Par
ticipating in football games all four 
years are Ronnie Clifton, Mike 
Gamble, Otis Johnson, Toye Mc- 
Curley, Gary Taylor and Rickey 
Traweek. Performing during half
time shows for 4 years are Ronnie 
Denton, Billy Sokora, Elaine Crow
ell, Sandra Ellis, Sherry Sandlin 
and Sandra Woatherred; another 
senior taking part for his first 
year is Ronnie Res.sel. Sei'ving as 
majorette for .‘5 years and start
ing as drum major o f the band 
this year was Sandra Weatherred, 
hut because o f the back injury 
that she received in an automobile 
accident, she was forced to give 
her respunsihilities to the head 
majorette. Senior majorette Sher
ry Sandlin has been twirling for 
the jmst two years. Although the 
drill team consists of 13 girls, 
there is only one senior, Cheryl 
Thompson.

Cheering the boys to victory 
along with the band, drill team, 
an«i cheerleaders was a newly-or- 
gunized pep .squad. This group 
eonsi.sting of high school girls as
sisted the cheerleaders with every 
yell; next year the group will lack 
the voices of the .senior girls: Don
na Bell, Ruthie Doyal, Delores 
Kuhanks, Patricia Jackson, Suella 
Smith, (iayle Smith and Betty 
Weleh. 1.0‘ading the cheering sec
tion for the last 2 years ha.s been 
.Maiy Sue Speer; serving as cheer
leader all 4 years and as head 
this year was Scherry Goodwin. 
.Mthough football is over for these 
seniors, b.'isketball will be coming 
up in the near future. By the time 
that the basketball season ends, 
approximately two-thirds of school 
will have slipped away. Time cer
tainly does march on; before too 
long these seniors will be gradu
ated, and the juniors will be an
ticipating their senior year!

Hearts and Hunting

L ,
(?0RTHE HUNTER WITH 
KNOWN H E A tT T R O U B L^  
Le fttle K to u e m e w b e i* 
otoo'paftVlMowvouf 
com itioNNw l y o u f wed- 
ic i«$ -lio w a H d w liu itto  
lake. L id  your Medicines 
and howto a d M in iih r 
theMonamtandkeepH' 
ina pocket withyour Med

icine« at ail tiM cs.
A MiVICI Of YOUR HIART ASSOCIATION

veloping some “ raw”  material into 
almost “ finished”  products during 
the three months that they have 
been working with the choruses. 
The choir robes are due to arrive 
this week; so. do come to see a 
“ well dressed”  group present their 
first concert of the 1964 .school 
term. Refreshments will be served 
at the intermission.

Proceeds will be applied toward 
the payment of the robes.

CROWELL VARIETY

School Choirs to 
Present Program

Have you heard the members 
of the high school and the gram
mar school choruses blend their 
voices in sjicred, secular, spirit
ual. and popular musical numbers?

If not, you’ll really miss a treat 
if you fail to attend the “ Night 
o f .Music Festival”  to he held at 
T:3U p. m. tonight. Thursday, Nov. 
19, at the high school auditorium. 
To add a little “ spice”  there will 
ul.so be barbershopette, sextet, a 
trio, and humorous readings.

Mr. Dick, director o f the high 
school chorus, and .Mr. Garrett, 
director o f the junior high chor 
us, luive worked hard toward de

S H O P  T A L K :  Type 90" V-8,0.HY.
Bore; 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in. 
Di.splacement; 425 cubic inches 
Compression: From 9.0-to-l to 10.50-to-l
Hor. êpower: From 300 to 370 bhp
Torque, Ib.-ft.: From 430 to 470

P L A IN  T A L K :  Oldsmobile’s new Super Rocket V-8 is the 
biggest, most advanced, smoothest iierforming engine 
Olds. And there are four versions in all-including one with 370 h.p. 

avaUable on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown above.

(h *b b  o l d s m o b i l e
The Rocket Action Carl

The Rocketslire ro llin g ...to  your Milhorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealers. 
ORDER YOURS N O W ...for earliest delivery!

BORCHARDT-600DWIN CHEVROLET
___ ^  ' ■

M is s  Sherry Sandlin 
Named 1964 Band 
Sweetheart

As the emcee announced, “ Fred
die Wehha, pre.sident of the CHS 
bund, will now crown the 1964 
band sweetheart,”  F'reddie took a 
sparkling crown, carried by Mas
ter Jay Wall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Wall, and placed it upon 
the head of .Miss Sherry Sandlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sandlin. Freddie then presented 
Sherry a bouquet o f red roses 
which had been carried to the 
scene o f the coronation by little 
Miss I’atty Wishon, daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Wishon. To 
make the newly acquired position 
official, the president then placed 
a kiss upon the sweetheart's cheek.

The coronation background was 
a big heart formation made by the 
members of the band and drill 
team. .\s the band played “ Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi,”  a 196,5 Ford 
Galaxie convertible, driven by Bill 
Harris, entered the playing field. 
Waving to the crowd from their 
positions on top of the back seat 
a< the convertible encircled the 
field were the three attractive 
nominees— Sherry Sandlin, San
dra M'eatherretl, and Elaine Crow
ell— each dre.ssed in a beautiful 
pastel formal.

Ken Fergeson, president of the 
Student Council, rode with the 
honorées, and he and Bill Harris 
escorted the girls to their posi
tions directly in front o f Wildcat 
stadium.

•\fter the coronation, cheers 
from tile fans seemed to say “ con
gratulations, Sheriy, Sandra and 
Elaine,” us the girls were escort
ed to the waiting car and were 
whisked away from the field.

This crowning of the sweetheart 
at the llenrietta-Crowell game la.st 
Friday night was the climax of 
the 1961 half-time band perform
ances.

The band wishes to express ap
preciation to Harris Ford Sales 
and The Ford Motor Co. for fur
nishing the convertible used in the 
i oroiuition.

took your ticket. Those men in 
the atadium to aaeist you in find
ing your proper seat were Allen 
Taylor, Ray Quintero, James A. 
Welch and Darrel Dick.

When the 33 members o f the 
ball squad had warmed up on the 
playing field and it was nearly 
game time, the officials called the 
captains to meet the visiting cap
tains 111 the center of the field 
for the toss of the coin. As the 
hands of the clock pointed to 
game time, a very capable and 
dependable announcer, Marion 
CYowell, who has served in this 
capacity for many years, asked 
the audience to .stand us the min
ister of one of the local churches 
offered the invocation.

Presently, the 30-member band, 
directed by Mr. Garrett, played 
the school song and National An
them as the clieerleaders, Scheiry 
Goodwin, Mary Sue Speer, Merida 
Taylor, Linda Whitley, Lunette 
Lemons and Kay Looney, directed 
the 45-meinber pep .squad, spon
sored by .Mrs. L. H. Wall.

Then the referee's whistle blew 
and the officials, the chain line 
men; tlie managers, Jimmy Gilles
pie and Larry Taylor; the time 
keeper, Marcus Mills; and the 
chief statistician, Charles Branch, 
Were busy with their various <iu- 
ties.

Meanwhile. Coaches Thayne 
•Amonett, L. H. Wall and Prentiss 
Gidney were always busy making 
decisions and encouraging players. 
Dr. Krulicke or Dr. Stajip were 
always nearby ready to give medi
cal advice, if needed.

•At the half, the band, led by 
drum major, Sandra Weatherred, 
or her substitute, head majorette, 
Karen Shirley, and the majorettes. 
Sherry Sandlin and Lela Jo Cates, 
did their routine, assisted by the 
Wildcatette drill team, led by Dena 
Todd. At the senior stand, some 
eight seniors and numerous class 
patents sold sandwiches, popcorn, 
cold drink.s, coffee, etc., to the 
hungi’y spectators.

Throughout the game, flashes 
of light indicated that photograph
er Jimmy .Ashford was on the job, 
as were Gaylon and Roy Merl 
Whitley who filmed the games, 
play by play.

Finally when the whistle blew 
to end the game, the many loyal 
fans filed out o f the stadium talk
ing over the game or chuckling 
over some witty advertisement an
nounced by Mr. Crowell on behalf 
of the four sponsors of the game.

A careful glance as the crowd 
was leaving would perhaps reveal 
the presence o f one or more of 
the "law” keeping an eye on any 
one who became “ unruly.”

Those who could not attend 
could turn to an early edition of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the 
Wichita Record or .Abilene Report
er to read a synopsis of the game, 
reported by Coach Wall. Fans 
could also read the detailed ac
count written by Supt. Black that 
always appeared on the fr-^nt page 
of the Foard County News. Seme 
read a Wildcat’s view of the game 
as written by the CH,'- sportw rit
er, Suella Smith,

For away-from-home games, 
there were others with job.i to do. 
Bus drivers were Allen Taylor, 
Roy Payne and George Fox. Su
pervisors on the buses were Mrs. 
Wall, Mr. Garrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick. Jean Burkett might 
be called the football “ cri'and girl’’ 
who took care of numerous de
tails for the ball club.

Mr. Erwin, principal of gram
mar school, had a job too; he was 
the official scout, and almost ev
ery week he scouted some team 
that would later play our team.

Each of these persons, as well 
as the loyal fans, helped to make 
the 1964 football season at CHS a 
truly big business.

An improvement equally wel
comed has been made in the study 
hall. The desks in the north half 
of the room have been replaced 
by six tables and thirty-six chairs.

The table tops are tan, and the 
chairs o f coral which make an 
attractive contrast against the 
walls tinted a delicate green. Six 
double flourescent light fixtures 
have been installed, and an attrac
tive filing cabinet is another added 
feature.

CHS students wish to express 
appreciation to those responsible 
for these improvements.

M/$$ Scherry Goodwin 
PPA Sweetheart

Have you heard the news? 
Scheiry Goodwin has been elected 
as the FF’.A Sweetheart o f CHS. 
Other nominees were Betty Ann 
Welch and Jean Burkett.

On December 7, Scheiry will 
go to Electra to compete with 
other candidates for .Area FF.A 
Fweetheart. The winner there will 
compete in regional competition, 
and finally a state FFA Sweet
heart will be chosen. Be.st of luck, 
Scheiry! Remember, the winner 
could be you!

Last Chance to 
Buy an Annual

The annual staff ha.- been bu.-y 
helping Jimmy Ashford take pic
tures the past two weeks.

Snapshots are needed! If you 
have a snapshot of anything or 
anybody that you would like to 
.see in this year’s yearbook, be 
sure to give it to Mrs. Welch. 
Write your name on the back in 
pencil; all snapshots not used will 
be retumeii.

Tlie staff announces that this 
is your last chance to buy an an
nual. See Mrs. Welch or one of 
the staff members to place your 
name on the list.
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who is the 17-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and .’Vlrs. Walter RamMjr. 
■She has been football queen; d(^ 
for 3 years; secretary o f Senior 
class; an active member o f the 
Drama Club, Libraiy Club, CHS 
choir, double quartet, Junior Riflo 
Club, and Sub-Junior Columbian 
Club, of which .she is president. 
•Mai-y Ann enjoys life and make« 
it pleasant for those around her.

(Continued on Page Four)

WAKE UP NIGHTS? FOR 
KIDNEY RELIEF, MAKE THIS 

4-DAY TEST
Take BUKETS green tablet«. 
Drink plenty of water. Use coffee, 
tea sparingly. Increase regularity, 
ease aches and pain« due to func
tional kidney di«order> or your 
39c back at any drug. Now at For- 
geaon Drug. Nov.-Feb.

I lH T ID D IN B  HT|
Makes it  EASY for you

Senior Personalities: 
Mary Ann Ramsey 
Ken Fergeson

May I introduce this year’s 
reigning royalty: Miss CHS Mary 
•Ann Ramsey and Mr. CHS Ken 
Fergeson. They were selected to 
these positions hy the students, 
but they have achieved many oth
er honors while in CHS. Mary Ann 
is the green eyed. 5’ 1’’ beauty.

. . .  to give new life and beauty 
10 old, scarred and aged lurni- 
luxc. Adapi new or old furnituTC 
to compicmeni French Provin
cial O f  Early American Every
thing you need is right in the 6- 
part kit, in clu d in g  instruction 
booklet, sandpaper, etc.

4 >

COOK’S PAINTS

WOMACK’S

SHARE IN 
AMERICA

'«r
"•tfi

•RM WM MIT am Rn m u im t m
< HMUMURM

Football Business 
Is Big Business

.At the end of the 1964 football 
season, it is fitting to call atten
tion to those people who have 
had a part in the CHS foothall 
season. Would you be startled to 
know that the group numbered 
approximately 160? Well, just 
come along with me, and I’ll in
troduce these people to you so 
that the next time you meet them 
you can say, “ Thank you for a job 
well done.”

If you parked your car in the 
street or in the parking area, 
there were always two or three 
men with flashlights to direct you 
to the most convenient parking 
place. No doubt you met Brudge 
Andrew's and Ed Roark, no longer 
strangers to Crowell fans; they 
were the gentlemen in the ticket 
office. If you were fortunate 
enough to have a parking place 
inside the field, you were admit
ted through the car gate by Mr. 
Myers or Mr. Washington. If you 
entered through the walk-in gate, 
Supt. Black, assisted by Mrs. 
Todd, Mrs. King or Mrs. Manard

Student Lounge and 
Library Improvements 
Are Completed

“ Say, how about that” was the 
remark of many a student upon 
getting the first glimpse of the 
enlarged student lounge. The par
tition has been removed between 
the former math room and Span
ish room, making a spacious gath
ering place for the students. Pro
vided are two cold drinks ma
chines; also, there are pop corn 
and candy machines.

f i,
Ova,

'«I,

A share in America means more today than 
ever. It’s not only a good investment in the 
future of your country, it helps protect your 
future by providing the money so desperately 
needed to strengthen America’.s Peace Power.

BUY U. $. SAVINGS BONDS
The U. S. Government does no* ;>ii, : ? 

thunks, for thetr patrioti-. «/•
.Ti/i’i’,.*' The T reau iry  D epertm eni 

'! V- . A d n  rtiitnti C o u n cil and

CROWEU. STATE BANK

btifer* you buy Color TV  comparât

O t i s R  T V
offers you tho graator dapendability 

of tha handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

Ask fo r a domonstrotion in your homol

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

tr:

- f i . . : ! '
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THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 3)

Her favorites include the food, 
color, green; subject, Eng- 

liah; actor. .lohn Wayne; actress, 
Katherine Hepburn; hobbies, horse’ 
back riding, slunUing, listening to 
music and singing. Mary .\nn dis
likes people that are "stuck up.” 
Being a very talented vocalist, we 
expect that Mary .Ann will make 
a name for her'elf in college as 
well a.s in life itself.

Now that the buv.s have learn
ed all about Mary .Ann— girls, 
here are the fact.s about the man 
o f CHS. all t" o f him. He is 
Student Council president, Mr. 
CHS, Ka-’ le Scout, FK.A gras-s 
judge, tiu'iness manager o f the

vorites which are food, steak; song, 
12th of Never; teacher, anyone 
who agrees with him; class, any
thing he is passing. By reading 
this far, you already know this 
person is Ken Fergeson, 18-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Herd. Many (H*ople have influen- 
eed Ken, hut tleorge Whitesides 
has been the chief influence in his 
life. .After graduation, Ken plans 
to attend college, and we know 
he’ll go fur. tiood luck to both 
Ken and Mary .Ann.

Barcats Claw 
Wildcats, 30-16

annua! -toff, I'acketball tar, l-H
dairy judge, tennis cha;; p. mem
ber of I'rama i iv!> and FT.\. 
treasurei I irt-' - , I.e.igue. sec- 
retaiy c'f hi- Sunday School class, 
and past president of the Rifle 
Club. \\ i.en.ever ’.his busy guy 
gc’ts time, he ni. >y-i his hobbies: 
girls, tenni,', drawing, and money. 
He ha.s a c . i y e\. l.,>;ve list o f fa-

Seeiing: Time. 7:30 Thursday 
night. I’ iace, Wildcat siaduin;.

Scene: Two men, Mr. Brownell 
and Mr. Bradley, are di.scussing 
the game as they walk along the 
fence line.

Mr. Brau'tj : Look at Juv.my 
Ouewall. l-c - ii'ade He'i'icttii s 
lii.'t touchd 'w ic I’ ll bet they inaKC 
their extra points, too.

Mr. Brownell: Vou kinda miss
ed in  th:it prediction, ole pal.

Mr. Biadley (at the begi.mi.''.g 
. 'f the s c Olid ciuartei i :  I'uevRll s 
passui to I>on Murphy. Tnere's

another touchdown for the Bear
cats. Huewaira trying for tne ex 
tra vc’'ft*. Look’s like they're 
good.

Mr. Brownell (minutes latei ) : 
Bradley, feast your eyes upon 
Crowell's No. 66, George Myers. 
He’s going to make their first 
touchdown! Dan Mike Bird made 
the extra points.

Mr. Bradley: Oh, the Bearcats 
fumbled and Crowell took posses
sion of the ball. Bird’s passing to 
Gary Taylor— there’s another 
touchdown. Bird made the extra 
points again. Hey, the Wildcats 
are ahead 16-14!

Mr. Bradley (sipping coffee at 
halftime): That Sherry Sandlin 
sure is a cute band sweetheart!

Mr. Brownell (with a twinkle 
in his e y e ) : Yeah. I wish 1 were 
al'out 30 years younger.

Mr. Bradley: Yeah, me too.
M'.'. Brownell: The Bearcats arc 

going into this 3rd quarter fight
ing hard. (>h, there goes Hairy 
McClain running' for a touchdown.

Mr. Bradley: I'uewall’s made 
the extra points again.

Mr. Brownell (at the beginning 
of the fourth quarter): Yes. that 
boy has a knack for racking up

point*. Ju*t look, he mad» a touch
down from the two yard line.

Mr. Bradley: He’ll make the 
extra points too. I’ll bet ya.

Mr. Brownell: Congratulation#, 
Bradley, you finally guessed right.

(The whistle blows, the game 
is over.

This Is CHS
On Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Nov. 10 and 11, Buford F. Kirk 
and Harold L. Daily, state audit
ors, were at CHS to audit the 1063 
and 1064 -AD.A and cafeteria rec
ords.

On Wednesday, Nov. 11, Jimmy 
.Ashford, a now familiar figure at 
CHS, was here to make pictures 
of cli»J>s favorites and officers, 
sports activities, and various or
ganizations.

CHS missed its "fun girl" Don
na Bell, who was in the hospital 
last week.

The Drama Club widies to 
thank everyone who attended the 
three-uct play. "Father W as a 
Housewil’e.” They cleared about 
$1'20. Recently the club ha.s pur- 
I hast'd st:ige make-up, a record 
player, records and speech mater-

ial.
•Til be back sometime to visit, 

and n i  keep up with everyone 
by reading the Wildcat.’ ww the 
comment of Senior Mary Bailey 
lust Friday as she said Koodbye to 
CHS. Mai'y, who has been ui 1-Ho 
for about two months, is moving 
with her family to their fonner 
home in Plainview. ‘ ‘.Adiós, Maria 
ye buenos suerte."

One of the best l>ands to per
form at Wildcat field this football 
season was that of Henrietta High
School. ,

Things mi.ssing: the teachei-s
"perch" III the study hull.

Most of the football boys, ac
companied by the coaches, attend
ed the Teeh-Washiiigton State 
game in Lubbock Saturvlay,

Jokes

FINAL CLOSE-OUT SALE
PRICES REDUCED 30 TO 50% OF WHOLESALE
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT LOW LOW PRICES
LADIES AHENTION!

ONE LOT SUMMER PUCE GOODS

Values lo 98c - 2 5 e  yi-
Assorted Colors in Taffeta

2 9 e  yi-
109 Pairs Those Good

MUNSfNÛWFAR HOSE
7 9 e  pfj, pHir for S 50

AHENTION! 
MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Values to $12.95 -  $ §  00 pair 
Values to $8 9 5 -$ 3 ^ 0  pair

MEN’S SHOES
OXFORDS AND LOAFERS

TOP QUALITY-IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Values to $13.95 - $  5  Pair

Munsingwear Nylon Slips, Gowns, 
Bed .Jackets. Reg. Values to 85.95!

RHAIPR!0E S J 98

One Lot Men’s Oxfords 
Values to $9.95 -  $ 3  Pair

Ladies’ Cotton Stockings 
3  Pair for S f  90

HANES BROADCLOTH SHORTS
59A’ 2  for S190

Table Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes ONE LOT KHAKI PANTS 
Sizes Broken' -  $ 50 Pair

ËYm  NET
ASSORTED COLORS

2 9 e  yi-

Levi Blue Jeans and Lee Riders 
A few sizes left -  8 2  98 pair

LAITIES BRAS
AS50i?r£0 SIZES-VALUES TO $2.50

7 9 i“ ' 2*«'5i 5*

BOYS BLUE JEANS
Sizes 10 to 14. 13 3 4 ox. weight 

SANFORIZED!

S J O O  Pair

SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEMS NOW
THIS WEEK ONLY We il gill wrap FREE any Hems you buy for gits!

Edwards Dry Goods Co
(After This Final Sale, Our Store W ill Close Permanently)

The chemistry class h.id been 
told about the amazing speed at 
which light travels.

"Just think of light coming to 
us from the .sun at all those thous
and miles a second!’ ’ e.xcluiiued 
.Mr. Welch. ‘ ’ Isn’t it wonderful?"

• Sot so very,*’ Mtid R o n a y , " i t ’i
downhill »11 the w»y.”

foard County
Mr. Wall: "Who it your wife Crew«||, T»«., n 

going to vote for?"
.Ml'. Welch: "Whoever I vote 

for."
Mr. Wall: "W ho are you going 

to vote for?"
Mr. Welch: "She hasn’t decided 

yet.”

Do It Yourself: Step 1, do. 
Step 2: I'ndo. Step 3: Re-do. Step 
4: call the plumber.

1/

Menu
Nov. 23: hamburgers, ice cream, 

french fries, beans.
Nov. 24: fried chicken, cream 

gravy, buttered rice, green beans, 
hot rolls, butter, peaches, cookies.

,\ov. 25: Thanksgiving dinner: 
liaki'd turkey, <lressing, gravy, 
cranlierrj' sauce. English pea.s, 
rolls, butter, fruit salad. Milk will 
be served with each meal.

From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Tliur.stlay, Nov. 22. U'3 1. 
is.'ue of The Foard ( ’ounty News:

•\ dry spell o f several weeks 
in Foard County was brought to 
an end with slow, soaking mins 
over F'oard County and a large 
part of Northwest Texas this 
week.

.A total of 5(5.5 cotton and wheat 
checks, representing a total value 
of nearly thirty thousand dollars, 
were receive«! at the office of the 
county agent this week to be di.s- 
tributed to Foard County farmers 
for their partici|tation in the gov
ernment’.' Cotton and wheat pro
grams.

The annual campaign for funds 
with which to carry on the work 
of the .Salvation .Army is being 
made in F'oaid Countv this week.

.Another deep oil test will l»e 
drilleil in Foani County S"on as 
the result o f the formation o f a 
iiloek of 8.000 acres out o f the 
Dallas .Joint StiK-k Bank holtlings 
in the southwe.'i part of the coun
ty.

Pre-Fried Canned 
Bacon to H it Market

(imdy Halbert, one of the 
teachers in the Truscott school, 
was at home a few days la.̂ t week 
on account of being ill.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson left Tues- 
<lay (Homing for Melrose, N. M.

Iianco Thanksgiving night at 
the t’ rowell dance hall. Mu.sic fur- 
nisheal by Hollywood Music Mas
ters.

Canne«i bacon, sliced and pre- 
frie«l, will soon go into coimner- 
cial proiiuction.

This new pr«»duct is table ready 
after a minute’s heating. It is 
vacuum packed under a pn«ces* 
work«'«! out liy the I ’ . S. Depait- 
niont o f .Vgiiculture 15 years ago, 
reports Frank Orts, meat special
ist for the Texas .Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

This process is ba.seti on I'SD.A 
cesearch, showing that bacon can 
lie 'uccessfully canned by keeping 
the nuiisture-.salt ratio low, which 
is achi«’ veii by partial <iehy«lra- 
tion before canning.

I’oik packers in l»enmark have 
lieen using this proces.s f«>r the 
lust five yea(# with (iiuch suc
cess. >ays Orts. Their pr«»duct ha# 
been available in food markets 
as an import.

Three of  the large meat pack- 
eis are ar.ticiiiating producing 
this new product with an ad«le«l 
convenience— prefried. It neetis 
only to be heate«! and served.

t’anned ba<on was u>«»d «luring 
W'oiki War II but wh'  not well 
received, says the specialist, b«-. 
cause the amount o f curing need
ed to prevent s|H>ilage made it 
excessively salty. .A mildly cured, 
vacuum-i.acked bucot. with accej»- 
tabl«. taste could he producetl, hut 
it .'«>ui'«'<l ¡(1 storage and consid
erable swelling of the can occur
red. Further research fouml that 
the organisms in the.-e cans pro
duced carbon dioxide which cau«- 
e«l the can swelling.

Tests have shown that growth 
of these gas-producing organisms 
coul«l be prevented by keeping 
moi.-.turi‘ -salt ratio in cann«>«l ba
con below' .5-1. This was achiev«*d 
by partial liehydralion o f the prod
uct hefore canning which enableil 
lackers to ii.se It.'' >alt in the 
landing process and still proilice 
an edinle, canned product.

For Insurince proliction thil l*| 
»(gn«d ipKificilly for thi ( » '  
•nd rinchers ot Amtri(*, tt,« 
only on* real winner -  thi Fur 
rtau Insurinca policyholdar ■ 
ovar 1 000,000 polidej |n fore,] 
ovar 326.300,000 In dividini, 
last yaar alona. Farm Buriau |i 
•nt# 1$ in the front (or the fin 
and ranchers of our countiv 
YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU? 
ANCE AfiENT TODAY.

FOARD COUNI 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. ACE6

. . Must not, therefore, 
tional policy be to help tho«*| 
pie stay on the farms, inste 
driving them out. ’There i, 
greatei fullai'y ia that rei 
than that farniing should b 
only to til«» hig farmers as 
efficient— so forgetting that 
ing is al.so a way of life, 
must count al»ove all are no) 
machines and efficiency but 
people." _  Haiiettsville 
Tribune.

be]

<1
.AL’J

Most Outstanding 
Domestic Problem

The memliers of the Sul Boss 
hand recently el«*cti‘d Billy Jake 
Miiliilehrook of Crowell as their 
I'usiness n.an.nger.

Huliert Brown, Pete Bell, Dr, 
II. Schindler. .T. \V. Bell. Haskell 
Norman and Jitn Norman left last 
Tuesday moi-ning for a doer hunt 
in the Davi' Mountuin.s.

Mi.'S I’cggv- Thomp.son returned 
home Saturiiuy night from Can
yon whore she h;«s heen attending 
.-'chool at W «*st Toxa.s State Teach
ers College.

file .A<le!phi:in C'lub met with 
Mrs, Clint White as hostess on 
Wednesday afternoon.

"Our ‘ most outstanding domo'- 
tic problem’ is cr«-ate«l by con
trol' diiviiig small fanners out 
and piling them in the big cities

BEAD S. BA.NCLKS, B 
BLES -Cut top ir m cigar b«, 
glue paper over printing. GIu( 
cotton bag print over o'utiidi 
of box and top, allowing a 
cxtr.A for covering over «die! 
Clip nt corner# fer .smooth fil 
Line with plain hag fabrii 
folding under from edg' 
of box and top U.se bi.as ta 
and rick rack to decorate t 
and sides. Glue button 
wooden knob ns h.ar.dle for t: 
Cardboard divider# may 
Covered and added.

>Ii'. and Mrs. ,fohn Todd, Roy 
N. Barker and Crews Coo]iei' were 
in Amarillo on Wetine.-day of last 
week where Barker, Todd anil 
Cooper attend«*«! the annual sales 
meeting of th«> Aniarillo division 
of the Phillip.s Petroleum Co.

Sam Kuehn and family left Fri- 
<lay for .several days visit with 
ri'lutivo' at Ibiuston.

Rev. iieorgp K. Tuirentine was 
retiirned to the Crowell Methodist 
Church at annual confei'i-nce in 
.Abilene Sunilay.

M. J. Munn, geologist of Tulsa, 
Okln., is conducting a geological 
survey for Luther O. McMillan, 
independent oil operator of Tyler, 
on hi# block of acreage soath'wp.st 
of ( rowell. About two or three 
weeks will be required to tom- 
pii*to the survey.

Adult first aid instruction will 
'">7'Pl"ted in Crowell next 

Thur.'day night, according to Rev.
ir Ir Conducting

a Ib-d f  roics first aid cla.s.s here.

Ernest King i# on the prfigram

Baptist Mens Brotherhood meet- 
n'ight""'^ " « t  Tues«lay

FOR A LIMITED TIMl

F o r t W o rth  

S t a r -Teleg ram  

REDUCED 
IMAIL RATES!

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 
RIG. $20.00

you save ^5,05
7 DAY»
A WiiEj

Í YIA

DAILY IXCIPT SUNDAY 

RIG. $1S.OO

you save ^2.50
*  DAYS 
A WIIHI

ON((
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,rd Coun

Te» . N»»'

River!
MRS. CAP

j,,„dMrs. J«> 
¡thíir «laught«¿ in»»‘ ----- ,
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[of
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icr. Mr:' FlareIB»** ** I 
Etter of t ’®

1rs. Robert H

Money 

Not Di

14 oz. s
IXTRA I

EXTRA C

FRESH

TURKEY

BATHRC

Mora (fata naws . .  mora regional news . • • 
more national newt than any other Texas 
newspaper. Reading enfoyment te r every 
member of the fa triily . The Star-Telegram is 
o greet STATS newspaper. Subscribe now ^

M andsova. '

 ̂ Fin out and mail (o the Star-TelcRram today, V K L f
I or Me yo«r hometowa ngeot M iS S lO l
■m STAR-’TELEGRAM Baga ^
I 400 W. 7tb, Fort Wftrth, Tm m  D P  I I  |

Sirs: Attached is check or money order for $ . . .«  .......... f F  ËD.
I I— I I— I ■ » m i
I L_J Daily with Sunday I I Daily viithout SunJay ÂRNAI

......................................................... ■  T||i|
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^ STATE.................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..................... .
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Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

| \ d  Mrs. James Bowers vis- 
■’‘'L r  dauKhter and family. 
'  d Mrs. Joe G. Baker and 
I \cme Thursday ni(?ht.
‘  Billy 1’ visited her
I Mrs. Clarence Ktter. and 
Pjiter of Davidson. Okla..

"^Robert Hammonds and

daughter. Mrs. Donnie Graf, vis-, 
ited in Wichita Falla Fri«liiy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Krriest Zacek o f! 
Hoy<l. N. .M.. visite«! his parents. 
•Mr. ami .Mrs. Ijrnac Zacek. and 
his sister. Mrs. Joe Coufal. and 
his nephew, Hill Coufal, and fam
ily over the week end.

Dave Shultz visited in Wichita 
Falls Fri«lay.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
I visited their nephew and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Bruns, of 
Lone Wolf, Okla., Saturday.

Mi-s. Clahe ('arpenter of Waif- 
jfoner ranch spent Sunday nitrht 
with her «laujchter, .Mrs. Otto 
Bachman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice were 
in Wichita Falls Thursday where

Mr. Bice had a medieul checkup.
.Mr. ami .Mr.s. Felix Taylor and 

family vi.-.ite«| .Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Isioney uml family o f Truscott 
Saturday niirht. ,

Mrs. Jeff Matysek was a pa
tient in the Crowell hospital la.>‘t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family have moved from this com
munity to Lockett w'here they 
have liouifht a home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Donnie Graf and 
dauKhter of Vernon visited her 
puients, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds, and Jimmy Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Sam Kuehu and 
tier mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, vis
ited their lirother ami son. Tom 
Ward, uml wife of Chillicothe Sun

day afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green of 

Seymour spent Friday nuclit with 
their daughter, .Mrs. Felix Taylor, 
and family.

.Mr. iind .Mrs. Floyd Richter and 
family of Dallas, .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rudolph Richter uml family of 
Hurst visited last week end with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter.

Fred Hammonds spent the week 
end with his brother-in-law, .\r- 
thur Huseloff, and family of Far- 
well. Mr. Huseloff is ill.

Mrs. Otto Bachman and «'hil- 
(Iren visited her sister, Mrs. L. K. 
Taylor, and family of Chillicothe 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knowle.s and

7 DAY»
A wintj

ONI YIA|
•7 AXHI

WeUta's Foods sp’^.^Ts!
Pouble Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cesh purchase of $2.50 or over!

C o ffe e  1.49
Hair Spray

Money Back if  

Not Delighted/

II oz. size 7 9 0

SHORTENING M rs. Tucker's 
3 lb, can ... . 59«

Sugar with $10 purchase 

10 L B S , ................... 7 9
Ice Cream CARNATION

PURE
’/2 GAL......... 59«

SALMON HowyBoy Tall Can 490
100
2 5 0

EXTRA FANCY

ORANGES lb, 150 Extra Fancy Roman Beauty

APPLES lb
EXTRA GOOD

SQUASH n> 100 ONIONS 3 lbs

CHUCK
ROAST
lb. 390

B A C O N fÜ ,’ 7 9
FRYERS " »r* 29
S T E A K SIRLOIN  

Choice Beef lb.
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3̂ 890 BEEF RIBS 4fe $1
TENDER

TURKEY, CHICKEN, HAM, HADDOCK AND STEAK

BANQUET FROZEN DINNERS
bathroom

TISSUE
CANDY
Chocolate
Covered
CHERRIES
Box 4 9 0

each
CLEARWATER-400 size

1 0  roHs 6 9 0  I i^ÁClÁL TISSUES 4 boxes $ 1.00

FOLGER^S
INSTANT 
COFFEE 
10 oz. ..

CIRCUS-46 O Z.

ORANGE DRINK 4
NOTEBOOK PAPER N ZSt 21*250
PEACHES Hunt’s 303 Can 5 cans $100

®bst maid  ^

SALAD DRESSING 41390
W ISS/O N

PEAS 6
¡¿HHATION

Tu n a  Fancy 3  1 T ^

CHILI 2 290
OUR DARLING ^ ^

CORN 6 C4» S1W
HORMEL ^ ^VIENNAS Scans Sim

family of Quunuh visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Taylor ami family Sun- 
«lay.

.Mr. ami .Mi's, .\iehie Crubtree 
o f Thalia and ,Mi. ami .Mrs. Bill 
Smith of Lockett visited Mr. and 
•Mrs. .Xltun Farrar uml Terry ,Sun- 
•lay.

•Mr. uml Mis. Johnie .Matus uml 
family visited her brother, Bob 
.Motl, of Bumartoii Sun«lay.

Bill Taylor s|k' iiI Friilay niifht 
with Deiinia Dobbs of Tru.si'ott.

•Mr. uml .Ml'S. Henry Bice spent 
WcilncMlay iiiKlit with their duuyrh- 
ter, .Mrs. John Showers, ami hus
band of Harrold.

Kdwiird Kujs of Wichita Falls 
visit«'«! his parents, .Mr. uml Mrs. 
.\nton Kajs, Tuesday of la.st week 
ami attended the fuiUTul .services 
for Barry Bulker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy D. Shultz 
and his father, Dave Shultz, sjienl 
Sunday with .Mr. ami .Mrs, Louis 
ly l''. and family of Floydaiiu.

•Mrs. .Murl Trout of .Mol leetie 
visited .Mr. ami .Mrs. James Bovv
ers diiiir.i: the week eml.

Mis, Sam Kuehn attemle«! the 
H. D. Hally Day at Crowell Thurs- 
da.v.

m» mm mm • m m

Margaret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

S i

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Bayne and 
daiKhter, Tiiiiiinie. of P'loydada 
s|;eiit Friday niirlit and Satunlay
V. ith his parents, the Coy Bayne.s. 
.̂ I¡ss Ora Ma«' Fox o f Crowell vis
ited in the Bayn«- home Saturslay.

Airman Bruc«* Bledsoe uml fam
ily of Benhi'uok .s|)ent the week 
eml with hi.' parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bleil.soe.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Hardy, Eli
sha Diane, Handy Carl and Hov'er 
I tal«', attemle«! a birtiniay party 
for Georvjie Bniwn «m his fifth 
liirthday Sutur«iay ev«'niii(i in the 
bom«' of Mr. and .Mrs. (ie«>ry'v 
I!r«i\vn «(f Ciovcell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunnie Gareia of 
Crowell visite«! hi.s uncle, Daniel 
Cr«iuizo, Sunday evenimr.

.\ut'u.stine Lozami of I,ubb«>ck 
is visitiiur his parents here.

.Mr. and .Mr'. Clark Brown of 
.\lum«)sa, Colo., have moved to 
.Mai'kiuret to make their home for 
awhile in the Bob Th«)mas house.

.Mrs. .1. F. Bussell of Crowell, 
•Mrs. Ruby Heinhardt of Cr«>vvell 
and Mrs. .Mattie Hollinvisvvairlh of 
AbiU'iie visit«'«! the Dink Bussells 
.Sunday.

Mrs. Shf'i'iy Whitley «if Crowell 
visited her j;n*ndmothei'. .Mrs. W. 
H. .M.'Curley, .Saturday,

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. L. Huiit«T re- 
turneii home .Monday from a trip 
to Seminole where they visitc«lj 
their '¡on, Louis Hunter, ami fam-1 
ily and in Odessa with another I 
Min, Bobby Joe Hunter, and fam-' 
ily. Saturda.v they visited .Mr. aiidj 
.Mr.s. l!a\ Mid«llebidok and thij 
.Melvin .Moores of Denver ( ity. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Gi-orir«' Tre.s.sler 
o f N’ermin and .Mr. ami .Mrs. Wil
liam Harvey an«l .son, I!iu«'e, of 
Wichita Falls 'pent Sunday with 
th«'ir lathei, Ho.scoe Smith.

V«'«' Bond of Lubbock visited 
his parents, the Bill Bonds, over 
the week eml and his mother wi-nt 
back to Lubbock with him for a 
few day.' visit with another son, 
Billy BomI, and family.

Mr. and .̂ lrs. F. .M. Halencak 
visited their «lauKbter. Mrs. .Xiiton 
Kiibicek, and family at Thalia 
Friilay niirht.

.Mis. Frankie Halencak and Lisa 
uccomimnied her mother, .Mrs. C.
W. Hos.- of ( row ell, to .Mata«lor 
Sumlay to vi.-it her K'laiidmother, 
Mrs. John l.i.'«‘nby.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. B. ftvvens vis- 
iteil .Mr. and .Mrs. John .May in 
Arapuho, Okla., Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Rosi'oe Smith and .Mrs. Green 
Sikes vi.'ited Green Sikes in tjua- 
nah Wednesday niitht.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell vi.sited .Mrs. C. R. Roden 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Blevins 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Henry Bradford and dauiihter, 
Bettye Lo.vce, of Lubliock all were 
here to visit their parent.', .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, over the 
week end.

.\lva Cantwell of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mr. and -Mrs. 
Owen Ketchersid and Nancy.

Ricky and Ronnie Kavenson of 
Zacaweista spent Wedne.sday and 
Thursday niphts with their (rrami- 
parents, the Coy Baynes.

Mi.s.' .Mabi'l Fox of Vernon vis
ited the .-Vusust Rummels Friday 
eveiiir.(t.

Raymond .A. Itell and Georjje 
Thomas visiteil the Arthur Bells 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Holiratschk 
and son, Doinflas, o f Hinds visit«-«! 
the .'XuKU.st Hummels Sumlay 
evening.

Gray Owen.s of WiehiUi F'alls 
visited his mother, .Mrs. X’aleria 
Owens, .Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Robirt.Min visited 
Mrs. J. C. Roberl.<wn in Lockett 
Tuesday eveninjr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tamplen 
ami the Ray Hysintters atten«l«'<l 
an ASCS meeting in Au.'tin .Mon
day and Tuesilay.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

fMß
Y O U R

Imuratue

Hughston Insurance Agency
.Mr. and .Mr'. Ray Hysinm'r vis

it.i| .Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. H. Jom's in 
Vernon Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Hysiri(.’'«'r vi.,- 
iti'd the .Mi'll Hysinyers in A lU ', 
.Mtimlay, and .Mrs. Ted Kyi«' ei: 1 

HI in (Juanah that evening.

No Swing Toward 
Buying for Cash

“ The l!n!.'i mod«'! car' reveal 
a swinjr to ilisk brak«", but no 
-vvinv; toward buyiiijr for eash."— 
Waltham. .Xfu'S., N'ew-'-Triluin«'.

BARHECCE JHITT — Make a 
pattern by outlinini; h.ind on 
paper allowing I ’-i" extra all 
the way. Cut four pieces from 
sm.all cotton bags, reversing 
pattern for two. Cut cotton 
batting and place between each 
tw'o pieces for palm and back. 
E'inish wrist edges W'ilh bias 
tape. Place palm and back tO'- 
gether, edges even, and bind, 
with an extra 5” of tape at 
buck for a loop.

'M epen J etf

/AGENT
i t i i

More Protection 
for Consumers

t iiiisuineis are ri'ci'iviag addi
tional pioti'ition from th«' h'eileral 
I lade i ’omnii'.'ion as a result of 
a reci'iit -hoe labeling act.

Th«' l''T( ha- ruli'd that thi* 
tel 111 “ b alh«'i . ’ or tern; sugges
tive Ilf b atliei. in.'iv be u I'd only 
when tin 'k.oe- or -lippi'i . an* 
«•omp"seil in all sub'tantial part.-» 
of top grain leatber, exelusiv«' of
oi nan I'lifat lull.

Thi- mean; that -iimilati'd. imi
tation and giouiiil or ■hr«ilileil 
b'atlii'i with tlu' appe.'iram«' of 
n.'ituial or -p!it leathi'i' inu't lii'ar 
lalieling whieh ¡di'iitit'o's the isirt 
or part,' 'o  «'oinpose'l, , Lynn 
I'aiks Kxti'tision .Si-rvie«' «uiisuin- 
er ediieatioii '|«'« ialist.

Coneiali'il innersol«'-. of non- 
leather material nui-t bear a la- 
bi'l «bsi lo'iiig til«' pr«''<'n«'e o f th» 
nnii-b'athi'r mner'iiles. th«' Texas 

Cnivei. ily -I..... add.'.
All ii'iuiied labi'ling-; inU't bt* 

111 tile form.' o f st.'iiiip'. tav:, or 
label' imb«'d<l«'d in or altueheii 
to the pruiluet it.st'lf. Th«' labels 
iiri-t ri-main on the prodmt un
til eoinpb'tion of th«' -ale to tin* 
retail eustona'i'.

“ Th«' hoe labeling act i.' par
ticularly impoitant today, with 
many imitation r«'ptile and otlmr 
l«'athi'r-like materials on th«' mar
ket. Li'iither.' whii'h have been 
tii'iited to look like a ilifft'ri'iit 
type of U'ath«'!' must b«' labele«! 
clearly to imiieate th«' kiml o f 
leather fiom whieh they are 
nia<l«'.“ Ml-' Bark.' .sav.'.

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

3M0KED TURKET3
Perfect for Thanksgiving and 

Christmas Dinners!
10 to -12 lb. Size
DAIRY BAR

FREE FREE

Your Thanksgiving Turkey Free with  
each sofa we upholster until 

Thanksgiving

PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS

ALL FABRICS CUT 
'# OFF

Drapery and Upholstery
This Week Only

• Expert Workmenihip.
* Free Exlimate* in Your Home.
* Satiftfxclion Guerantred
• Pick-up and Delivery at no Charge.

Denison Drapery & Upholstery  

M03-2961
Out o f  Town Call Collect

QUANAH 106 Main
W e alio do •tripping and rrfiniihing.

;•
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Hot Dogs
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EACH .............................................
Made with Wilson's Franks, 
Baird's Buns, Homemade Chili

F ro o  D r ,  P e p p e r Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday!

Bob's Get AcquaintedP ep p er = .......3 9

Your
In appreciation, Bob’s has pli 
bonanzas you have ever seen! 
Open House attraction, Bob’s 
each family that comes in o<ir 
urday. Grocery prices will be in

Idle big 
it-Ac(

HAiVP
Cl' yrw Vi«’’»' ^

,a c h e $
»EL OW CIIN6

Sliced on 
Halves 

No. 2 ’A  can

4  for
S I

LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE
Crushed -  Sliced -  Chunks 

Mix or Match
4  U Cans for $10(1

I  ^ * «A  « r «M  MM «# I f  VIP • •

I I T E '
' jBISCUIT

weet Potatoes Sugary Sam 
No, 2A  Can 4 for $1 Coffee Flour

POLGFR'S SWEETHEART
Reynolds
Aluminum
25' Roll ...

Creme Kra ft's
Marshmallow 
Pt, J a r ............

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE M IXES

FOLGER'S 
I pound can

SWEETHEART 
5 pound bag

Assorted
Flavors 319-Oz.

Boxes

FS£E FREE 
 ̂ TURKEYS

to be Given 
Away Saturday, 

November 21!
Nothing to buy. 
Need not to be 
Present to Win!

Just come in and 
Register. Drawing 

at 6 p. m. Saturday!

DEL 
MONTE

TOM ATO
CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottle

IIBBY
I?'

!( h i j

"-V ^

fr  * -sf .* ■ •» .,r, __
■* ■ ah' M ^

Mortons Pumpkin 
or Mince Pies

Kraft Phila
Cream Chee

WHITE SWAN
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
303 Can

4 for $1



Patronage!
p la lle  biggest savings 
in! nt-Acquainted and 
b’s la s  a free gift for 

Friday and Sat- 
Sat., Nov. 28th!

)'jr j|ŷ  
ein

Oak Farms Ice Cream
SERVED FREE FRIDAY AMD SATURBAY

Cottage Cheese " -  29 OAK FARMS
ICE CREfiM

Whipping Cream OAK FARMS 
’A  Ft, Ctn, .. 29

Cranberries i n>.k.
YeDow

ONIONS
lb.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

WHITE SWAN 
Strained or 

Whole

1 6 -O z . Can

CELERY Stalk-Each. . .

Cotton Candy FOR THE KIDDOES! 
ALL DAY FRIDAY! Free

Turkey Toms “  35
Sp HAMS 

BACON
Ebner's Ranger 
Half or Whole 

lb ..........................

Ebner's Ranger 

1 lb, pkg............

FRESH GROUND 3 Pounds

Ground Beei 89 c

BLADE cur Pound

d C h u ck R o^  39
FRANKS 
HENS

WILSON'S 
/AC-PAC 
PKG.........

ROASTING 
Wilson's Certified 
lb...............................

‘" mb' s - ' . "

F'" !?.'i

_ -ii

.Ai'

1 ,  mM
 ̂ r  -í- jtyií:. ,

é
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Columbian Club
Mt‘ml'i'1 '  I'f thi' ( »1-..liliali Llub 

îl^plavt*li pi ¡uiui.'l.'* II thi'ir tal
i'.It.' ill the Nov, 11 1 , 1‘ f'inir titloii, 
•'A ’I'liiii>r I't' BiiK.tv 1‘ ii iloy I or-
t It'l'. ^ll.-. lililil.'' I'.llllClt Mil?

Ml- H, r  tillo 
jii’iim iooiU-r. I'a

.'.'t into-!»', t'l.-,
a:.ii tlu- i...-iiai\ i 
• o' , ; ,1 1 amt , _
1; ■ •’ -t I' I a ;
mil ‘ -

Mi
ll, K, .'ll

T rust'ott H . D . C lub

I'hi' nii‘t*tin>r ot' i Ik' Tni.M'ott 
iionu- I'lMiioimtralioii t'luli Kriiia.v 
opt’ iieii with two .'Oii^  ̂ loil ti.v 
Mi>. .1 K. Muiwn. The tico prosi- 
lii'ot. Mr-i. I'ako. wa- in I’hat'ne. 
Sovon nu-mliois anil olio visitor 

, aii-woro'l roll oall, ■'Thank-niviiiir
‘ , , ,m ; 'iii iitaUon iiioa.-." Mi>. Browna i tiol tola I ,, .. uaxo tho lOUiuM loi' iit. i>ho sail!.',1.1 i'lO'.uht 
i 'll .'xanii'a '' 

■ .i',‘ wor.\. 
• 1 001-

: 1, ,1- aoro luoiloii for tin- yoar 
h, k ' Voh'o'. Oliti I.. alii (t'li.-l 
I'll oaitios will I'o lielil I'oo. t at

n
i.p.

•! ti I,.'
1

Ml ai 

! rii

till\t

lion K.a-li piM'o’i alto al i;;;
- ti liniu: a o .\oio.i ilish and 

a 1 .y-r ¡dat . .'lip .iiul -ilvoiwar. 
a oi’ will ‘■ oni. li liioad ai d

>lart;aret H . D . C lu b
rito .Mariturot Homo llemonstru- 

tion Club mot Nov. Id at tho 
loiiiaumity hou.-.o. Boll oall was 
aniworool with “ a itifl 1 liavo 
inailo.’ ' .-\s tho oponin>f oxoroiso, 
.Mi.', \\. K. Bradford loail a poom 
"Biii.'oo.'s.'’

Tho piesiiioiit, Mrs. Johitny 
Wiiitht, was in oharifo of tho bu.si- 
nos' inoetmii at whioh limo it was 
deiiiiod for oaoh monihor to brinir 
a gift fot thè Stato Hospital to 
tho noxt mootiiiK. Mrs. Wriirht, 
Mr>. .\itiiur Boll and Mrs. S. 
.Monto roportod oli Rally l'ay holil 
in Orowell Thursduy. Mrs. Wrijrht 
also itavo tho oounoil roport. Tho 
pri'niuin, "t'hristmas Docorations" 
was biouiiht by Mrs. \\ ri>;ht ami 
Mrs. Boll.

Tho noxt nu'otintr will bo N’o\. 
d'.i in'tiad of Nov. and will 
bo at tho homi- of .Mrs, lluirh 
Siiultz.

WRünuix
Wanted— Limitod amount of 

bakinir for Thanksjrivinjt and 
I'hristm.is holiihijs. fall Mrs. Hen
ry Kish. fi81-;55«;{. u*-:up

i V :1 -, . .\l! .Mm- • r.. ,* win i.i
■ ' ài. !. U '-.tVu'CT> f-F t'i.e ctiminii

il ;it ’ b;lt li- ;t‘. T';.• Nov. 2t'i
ni »•! ". iT n ■ulU’ii,. and till

i V i. c"’U'lg«■i! til He,'.
IV- n •VT. •t far the

T-

( .a m M o v iU f  11. D. t. Iiib

a . r. '

ai.'t,-

. inual . ommunity I'iiii-tinas par- 
;y. t iinmittoi- wi.i i o aiitiointod 
■o\t mootiiii;. 1‘ : urani, " t  onoopts 
a F.arh \inoi ii aii K 'ot dim s." was 

iirivin throe mon i'ors. Fir-t.
[ \;i J< I'a ol t.a i ■’ .'̂ t 'I'J of
M ; F 'a . '■ T! ■ ft b-d n tho 

Ft' t ' tl..' l.ao' Mr-, .\doook 
. ! i a 1 ” H w w o oloi t .'Ur Pi osidont.” 
-| 'iip ;. j  !•! tho ro!'-Mtutio:i tolls 

• ..latiiui! pro-alont wa.s 
It . Bm had a part 

■'M wh.ii - .ttiod till* I'l' daia- 
■ ’ I•’i-dpon'li-ii, I

Kiverside H. 1). Club
"Rooipo fot a oliti) n-ootiiiK." 

l'.as load iy Mis. H. !.. .-\yors .Ir. 
for tho opcninj!: oxoroise whon
tho Kivorsido Homo Homonstra- 
tion Club mot with Mrs. Ira Tuie 
Wodnosday. Nov. 11. Tho prosi- 
doiit. Mr-, H. !.. .\yors, oonduot- 
liuitod thè business meetini: at 
whioh 'ime tho olub dooidod to 
hall' thè annual Christmas nioot- 
iiiit in thè homo of Mrs. Roboit 
H ”..mords on Tues.iay. Hoo. S.

Ino airont. Mrs. Virginia 11- 
soim. irate two vory interest inir 
liomonsiiations ou •'I.ot's Pian a 
Piiity" and “ Family Proparod- 
noss." Mrs. Tole served punoh 
and oookios to lo  mombors, and 
one vi-iti.r, Mrs. Raymond Cirimm, 
an.i thè tiiront, .Mrs. Ilsonir.

• r » . I

M

■ \ i-

:*c ,
wV.i !«• 1 la’ "

■ »' ar;
" .tt ’ ’ll- > ■ !
. \v.

.1
1 ‘

4-H Club Meeting
T :1 i ll'll tv ('' uniil mot

T o '  ia\. Nov 1". in the (Trade 
''udy iia'i .; ■•'l tho lead-

.•r ' o " f  .1'‘O P-ii'Ki tt I'liil \ ir- 
; r. ■ r.»>. In tho ii'ootini.. tho 
ot for ti e f '..owinir yoar 

■■b. 'i d ohiirn. in, .loan Bur- 
t i . '  ,li-ldel't, B 'b  

illn d . -i' '’ .d till' . ’.aiit an. Cathy 
• •nd'-’ “ ‘ rotaiv Ju- e H.ichston:

jtisa- Dobbif t'h.imbors; re-
P 'l ' ■ H iiriet Ha! ort; iielo(rate.- 

t H.»rriot Halbert
lar , .!■ • R y Hurki-tt: alternates. 
I r'l tty \Vi-'.. K and Boti Bird.
I \-U'V 'ho o I t:■■■ -, rally day.

id- pi iria, a.’ .d other 
; ■ ' • :! iT it i'r.'- ■ ' o year were

' i-.'d

Mr. and Mis. Horbort Kdwards 
spent the week end in Lubbiwk 
visitiiiir their son. Bob, and family 
and other relatives.

.\ niK'ht to romomher. Thursday 
ni(rht— Choral (rioups will siiur. 
Hear them. 20-lto

Wayne Shultz of Port O'Conner 
spent Monday visitine his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hush Shultz.

C 'o our Christmas lay-atvay 
plan.— Crowell Variety. tlO-lt'

One table ifift.'. 25 to 50 jH-t 
oeiit o ff.— Havis Hdwo. iS: luin.

Mr. and Mrs. Huydoii Ford re 
turned homo Wodiio'day of last 
week from LoiiKview whore they 
spent two weeks visitinjr then 
dauuhtor. Mi’s. Paul Monuiii. and 
family.

Hoar tho Hix'h Sohool and 
lirado Sohool Choruses Thursday 
iiiirht at the hiirh sohool auditor
ium at T;:ld.

inir Plains Cotton lirowors area 
are: Baylor, Childress, Cottle,
Fisher, Foard. Hardeman, Haskell, 
Howard, .loiios, Kinjr, Knox, .Miloh- 
idl, .Nolan, Runnels, Scurry, Stone- 
w.ill. Taylor, Throokniortoii, Wil- 
barifor, Concho, Coke and Tom 
lireeii counties in Texas, and Har
mon, .lack.son and Tillman counties 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .lohn.son and 
family of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Halo .lohnson of Hallas spent 
tho week end here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I .lohn
son. The Bill .lohnson family also 
visited her parents. Mr. and M’’'- 
.lodio Brnvn.

Got something to  
sell. T ry  a Nows class
ified ad.
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Billy  Graham 
Addresses Juveniles

Billy (iraham addre■esses juved

■ ..........  ■■»'lUK a juveiiii
eourt. ^ou are responsible, inJ 
as any adult is responsible 
You don’t pay the price all ' 
linee; you pay it in inst 

life.’

lies: ‘ ’There is iiothinir in the 
hie about (iod huviiiK a

f " ........ ''’ l̂ulliTienjfor the re.st of your '

.lai'k and Paul W hitley spent 
the week end in Fort Worth with 
their iriaiidmothei, Mi's. Lou.i-e 
How ns. I

M'S. R. !.. Biansom of .‘^an, 
tiiibriel, Calif., is here visitinir her' 
sister, Mrs, R. Haskew. ^

Houbl.. .' \̂H Ciiveii Stamps onj 
evoiythinir in the irift line except 
w hat is on sale.— Ha\ i ' Hdwe. ik 
Fill n.

Roso color 'ofa and ih.iir t. 
match, riv'. 2P.M"i. .Kale .SUO,00
__Davi' lldwo. ik F'.irn. No trade-]
in.

Mr-’. C. H. Pryor o f Chico. 
I’alif.. is at the bciisido ot her 
father, C. .\. Bounds, who is ill 
in the Crowi'll hospital.

All flour lamps and pole lamps 
at a speeial reduced prico, as lolijr 
as they last.—Womack’s.

Ml
'k :

a - id j - ;  
' a '  ..lectod I 
N -v in .it

N
1 . 'IV

■v

i-II Club Met‘lin<i
The sth triade (rirls 4-H t'lub 

met on. Nov. i::. Mrs. !.. fi. Sim- 
m.ins presented a program on dif- 
fcient Christmas ideas.

New oftieers are president. 
Cathy McLain: vice president. Har- 
rii t ILilberf, council dclejrate, 
Pam C.iilor; -ecretary. Renee 
I’ ooper; repotter. .lo Hriver: and 
sotisr leaders, Hehra Rasherry and
lai IS tiiav.

Mrs. Roy Sti'iiheti Brown, the 
dainrhter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v 
Ftiske, flew to Palis, France, last 
Week to join her hushand who is 
sUilionid at Lami .\ii Fiuce lìa-e. 
France.

Mr, and Mi-. Newell Hofmann 
■ir.d childieii and .'\lr. ar.il Mrs. 
Bib Klepper and sons spent .'íun' 
i;.y in Vernon visititi'.' Mrs. Hof- 
■m.i.n’ .' :ind Mrs. Klepiier’ s mother. 
.Mrs. .Minnie Hlavaty.

Help the Hijrh .'school Chorus 
pay for it- (rown.s. Attend the 
proirram Thursda.v niylit at the 
hi(ih svhool auditorium at 7 

dO-ltc

Rev. and Mrs. Riissell Mc.\na!l,v 
of Friiiiia spent Thursday and Fri
day here visitinc Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohii Railer and other fiieiids.

Two piece maple livir.ir room 
-uite. leir. S!'Jul!'.v, Salo .S1'i.’i.OU. 
No tiaili-in, Havis Hdwf. A 
h'ui n.

Mr-. R"\ ^'oun^ and dau^rhler. 
.June, i f  Kelt W. rth were hero 
Sir i c. c .silii.c in t'le home of 
. Îl-. R. S. Maskew, their aui.l.

V ■ ami Mr-, Hill .Mida'ett of 
F. ;t Woith ai.d Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Havi- o f  Plainview spent thè 
'.veek end witli Mr. and .Mrs. Hen
ry B'irehaidt.

t hails, t innerine, a()ll:i. heiue. 
I !a-tb'. ( an lie used in <ieu or 
ou p.ili". Piiecs l icht.— Womack’s.

■Mr. and .Mis. Roy Whitley vis- 
i'.i'l the fit ne Hun-toiis of Hallas 
o ier  the Week end and altended 
the Hallas Cowlmys-Philadclphia 
Facies foothall came on Sunday.

C-e I'ur ('hris’ mas lay-away 
!an.— < I'lWell Variety. •JO-lti

Foard County Member 
of Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc.

The stierinp committee of the 
Rolline Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., held an orcaiiizational nieet- 
inc in St.iiiifi'rd Fiiilay, Nov. n. at 
which members were named to 
coutit.v committees in most o f the 
•_’ S C'i'.rities in Texas and ('kla- 
home which au' covered hy the 
association.

Named to till' loiinty commit'ee 
for I'oard County at the meetinc 
welt* Ita fole. Bill Fine and (irad> 
Hallieit.

The croup also .id.-pted an out
line o f objectives and purpo-e- 
for the ’lewly orfani ed as.soeia- 
tio' . wl'.ich priin irily (.n'w out of 
a de-iie on the part o f  pnnluteis 
i: t'-ie Rodine Plains area to con- 
tiol the boll weevil and either 
harmful cotton insects.

,\. cordine to ti e steel ine com
mittee’s uresideiit. Sam Reeil, o f  
Niirtherii Star Seeii fatiti, (t Brieli, 
the following ¡lie the olijeetives 
and purpose- adop'ed hy the eom- 
mittee :

“ To piomote and protect the 
interes'- o f  Rolline Plains cotton 
producer-; t.i foster improvement 
o f the eonditioiis under which cot
ton i.s iModiiccil and solil with 
special emphasis to control of the 
boll wievil and other pe-ts; to 
promote a eoerdinated proci am 
of sound infoiniatii r. which will 
im lmie inainiceimnit jn a 'tices t,_\ 
the crow.-IS to.it will as'ist in a 
better insect eotilrid inocram :il a. 
ri'a-oiia'di' co-t : to coopeiate with ] 
and s ippoil established oicaiiiza- 
tion- ill the eolt'in industry and 
cel erai a'Ci icidtuial orcatiizatioii-
in fmdii.c and p'.i.suine leasotiabb
and aiijiroiiru.te aiipmaches to 
pioblelil- i f ni'.l’ C.al inti-ii-t ; to do 
all tninc- elsi' that may -eem rea
sonable and appropliato for i ' - 
provine the . omiitioi.s nndei whi' h 
Ib'lUi.c Plains coti.o; and cotton- 
''■(■d are produced and s,,l,|. and 
for iiromotirc the welfare ami 
prolei tiiic the Intel,-ts ef cot'on. 
producei- provided, however, that 
tills coiporatinn will not e n c a c  
in tlie husiness of l.uyinc or selline 
of eetioii or . ottoii'i ed o f the r 
proiluci-.

f ’ liitt.tu- included in the Reil-

FOR Y O U R -
•  LIFE. •  D ISABILITY.
•  ACCIDENT. •  HOSPITALIZATION.

INSURANCE
K epi e.senlinu K m iw i-s C ity  I .i fe  In.surance, (iieat 

A m e r ica n  o f  D a lla s , U ep u b lic  N ation a l.

I,KT -MK FKJrKK KEFORE YOF lU V:

ORA MAE FOX

1”

PREPARE!
WINTER DEAD AHEAD

Storm Window Kits. . . . . 3 9 0
Pipe insulation. . . . . . . 2 5 0
(A LSO  HAVE %’• THRU 2 " PIPE INSULATION)

for 35.000 BTU

Wall Furnaces... .Start at $ 6 9
for 35,000 BTU

Floor Furnaces. . . .  Start at $ 9 9  ̂  
HEATERS-All Sizes! 

HEATER HOSES, Rubber or Copper
COMPLETE LINE of PLUMBING or HEATING

We cut or thread pipe FREE with 
ANY Purchase of Pipe!

Best Plumber in West Texas 
Hangs Out at

0ÍCER0 SMITH Lumber Co
Pho. 684-2191 or 684-3753

The Store that does Appreciate YOl̂ !

Steve Mills o f  F'irt Wurth vi-s- 
iteil here la.-t week with hi- broth
e l -, Sam and 7.1arcus Mills.

.'save a Space shelves for your 
hath room, lec. $~.U5 now su’n̂ .ñ. 
Towel jiole. rec. l?'7.:bl for 
—  Womack’s.

'Ir. and Mr-. M. N. Kenner vis
ited ia.-it Frid y in .Matador with 
.Mrs. Kennei-'s nephew, W.  W. 
Way burn.

See our liarcain counter, many 
Useful cifts.—  Womaek’.s.

"If you’re under 40 you wont remember your grandmother 
straining her back over this old fashioned washing apparatus. It’s 
hard to believe that a washing machine like this actually existed 
and yet this 1905 model was the first one put on the market. In 
only 59 years, washing machines have improved to the point of 
complete automation. All the modern young housewife of 1964 
does is pul the clothes and detergent in her automatic, press a 
button, set a dial, and forget it. Isn’t modernization remarkable?

You too can gain the pleasure and satisfaction of push button 
washing. Sec vour local appliance dealer right away.”

Ml'.-). .Alvis Madox and .Alvis 
I'.iyne, and Mrs. Truman McFar
land of Childress visitod their 
father, Rev. Clarence Bounds, 
Saturday afternoon.

i G e n try  Feed^Gro.^Hdw«
l*KI( KS (;0 (H) THKOl'fiH WEDNESD.W. NOVE.MKFK Z.')

BE READY FOR COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
BUY YOUR GAS HEATERS HERE 

WE ALSO SELL ANTI-FREEZE AND STORM WINDOWS!

We are now ynvinK S&H Green
.‘-tamps with plumbing' supplies.__;
Havis Hdwe. & Furn.

•Mr.'. Ftila Cline, Mrs. I’ etriry 
Gray and son, Mike, an<i Mi. and 
•Mrs Charles Cline.s of Wichitti 
F.ills all visited .Sunday with Mr. 
and .'Ir.s. Hu(rh Shultz.

'T \ V f e s t T e x a s t j t i î i t i ê s «
iff. Çompmy, ffTVf îfOf

ov nfd company \

A '■

Deurli .rii heaters, 1,5 to 20 per 
cent riff.— Ilavis Hdwe. A- Furti.

Mr. amt Mrs. Reid Pyle and fam
ily of Iowa Park and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ray Pyle o f Vernon visiteil Sun- 
rlay with their daup'hter and sis
ter, Mrs. Hou.ston Adkins, and 
familv.

Lamps, 10 per cent to .'5;! 1/2 
per rent off. —  Havis Hriwe. Ä- 
Furn.

BACON Cowiioy 2lX'89t 
BOLOGNA All Meat à39e
ORANGES

2  IK  I 9 e
P G T A T G E $ S w e e t2 lb s .2 3 (
BANANAS 2«» 25f|

SHORTENINQitr'i" 69c 
PINTO BEANS 4 IK 49{

SUGAR 
SALMGN

ICE CREAM 
Carnation

! gal. 59(1
5

Mrs. Henry Horchardt i. 
tenriinjr the [iresidents’ raeetin(r 
o f .''merican Cancer Society in 
.San Antonio Wednesday 
Thursrlay.

at-

anri

Frozen Bar-B-Q Beef 14 oz. 8 9 ^
FROZEN PIES IV ath  ’ 3 for 89̂

Honey Boy 
Tall i'an

CHEER
Giant Size 69l

t  ; I I » I H '.| »n  11 I j 1 i i i' 1 I'I M i n i  iH -t | | I I I 'H  I I H  I
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for your best
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ever !
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This ad w ill be good Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wed,, F ri„  Sat., of Thanksgiving week!

‘I——1—— ■-■̂-r-T̂r-«*M-B̂Li-Li-i-_ u*ij‘ir\rxru'\/\nn-i*\rLjxrî —LrLrLnj'v\jO?xrLrj-j-u-Lf̂ \jT_ru-u-u~_r rrnn________

TURKEY HENSGrade A Fancy 

10 to 14 lbs. 

lb....................... 39( ’

EGGS Grade A 
Large Caged 
Dozen .......... é

MELLORINE Oak F »  |gá3íor$1

BiscuitsMead's or 
Shurfresh 
3 cans . . . .

HAMS Wright Brand 
Butt H a lf ........

Fancy
Shank Ha lf, lb.

43e
39c

Ground Beef Ground fresh 
DAILY!
3 lbs................. $1

TENDER..DELICIOUS SIRLOINK\N(.EK KHANl) 
Tender Steak 
lb........................

PECANS
6»

NEW CROP 
SHELLED
Lg, 10 oz, pkg. . ea. 79 Club Steak lb. 69

Fresh Dressed

WHIPPING Cream
(Chuck Wagon

BACON 2 k  99c
Oak Farm!>

*2 P i n t ___

PEARS Del Monte 
Fancy Halves 
303 can 4  )or $ 1

Bananas ~ lo
CELERY Creeii. Crisp Stalk 12c 
CRANBERRIES Fresh cello bag lb. 29c
SQ U ASH  Golden Banana lb. 10c

REGULAR GRIND

FRUITCOCKTAIL Del Monte 
303 can 
4 FOR

Pineapple-Grapefruit s “ ” "  “ ■ 89«
JOHNSON PIES Mince or Pumpkin 

Frozen 
Extra Large 
EACH .......... 59

Maryland

Cÿfee
Marybnd Ckib • 75< COHAGE CHEESE

T A M A L E S  ElEs Beef 300 cans 5  lee $ 1 M ^
GLADIOLA FLOUR sibbag 4 9 c  S o u r Cream

. ______ ____

GIANT 
2 pound ctn, 
EACH............ 39

Oak Farms 

V2 Pt. Ctn. .
■ ■ ■  M '  .„...••...••■■■BnBnnaoeaeuoeee************ **************************< ' '* ...................................................... ................ .............................................................. oosssoeooisaBBoiiaattoeaiOflstisoiooi

D. and T. F O O D  W A Y
iti  ̂ Knmigh to Accommoelatc * Small Koough to Appreciate

Crowell, Texiis * Daily Deliveries 9:30 ■ 1 I (>0 130 * Plione Mll-0-21/1

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

S U G A R  1 0  pound bag 970

>-.oc v.'*̂ |̂ÍÍnCMI

i

.1
V  ■ ' ' r i

ïV .V.-.w ■ > ^  *
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For Sale

FOR SAI.l.— Mathcsiin fertiliser. 
Call tìS4n i l . — W. W. Lemon». 

49-tfc
tO K  S.\Lb: or m .\I)K -  
I IS Cafe. Call iCS4-;u:il 
liu;;!.

- Travel
er i'iS4- 

l>-tfe

Notices
ELKCTKIC SERVICE W . INC.. 
elertriral contractors and supplies, 
refrijicrution service. Box 507, 
121 Main St., (juanah, Texas., Ph. 
MOd-4220 or MO.1-2971. l l- t fc

FOR S.U.F — 1 atllr f. .del-, bar-
gain ut >5.06. - ■Rer': Smith
I.umber Ur l4-tfc

FOR SAI.K —Nt'w rotton
-trippe. H :il roduied {>1 ire-.— Me-
l ain Fai in Kquip. 19-tfr

\VF. RFNT .1 pRi«'>, sub-
>idler.s tiind-'ii; d.-e-.— Mei.ain
Farm K . il l9-tfc

v ó li s  u,'-: —.Rime- IR pair St op,
building ai’.' t all r!:’.Ì!‘ l'.U'I t If in-
l.reited, 1'. l'Tiirt U! rdr .’ ames at
; hop. 12-ttV

FARM SAI.F, or ea.di len».
i! i't*' r. ^ th=-ai-t ; " La’.i.i. 160

r LI--2. l'J, A’einon,
n:; ■

1 ERTH-I/FR H.a. Aiaurloì>. —
.•Spread’ : 1ì: ;iii>hed • re .— K. A.
Woolf t' ■ . l.t'rkett. Tr.\ i"5.

l'*-tfc
NKVKM U'«h1 aiiyih;’ r .t.
.i\ u.'i;.- of li.uc Lu-.tie for clean- 

o; Rei.t eloLfic sVampoo-
■W K, Woi 20-ltc

NOTICE— For the best in pluinb- 
iiiii materials and workmanship, 
cal! Pat M'Oaniel at (>S4-5lll. 
Soi cone always on duty to ans
wer phone. .All kinds plumbintr 
.VOI k. Well pump sales and ser- 
\;oe. All Work truaranteed. Your 
pauonace appreciated. —  Jones 
Plu ’it'itii Co. l? -tfc

Trespass Notices
Nti iRKSPASSlNCi of any kind 
. 1- tra-h dunipini; on John S. Kay 
;an.l.—^Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-05

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
in,; or fi.shin;; or trc.spa.ssint; o f any 
kind alloweii on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson & 
Ikcrn. pd. 1-C5

Lodge Notices
C row ell C hapter N o. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
niirht o f each month. The'Ü ^
next meeting will be 

' Oeceniber 8, 7 p. in.
.Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

T H .V U A  L 0 I X ;E  n o . 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Dec. 11», 7 p. in. 
 ̂ Members urgently requested

to attend. Visitors always 
weleonie.

CECIL CARPENTER, W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Three C.H.S. Grads 
Now Studying for 
Doctor Degrees

lowship.
Halbert and his wife, the former 

Anna Marie Faske, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Faske of Mar
garet, are the jiarents o f thiee 
children; Kendall, Rodney and 
Kimberly tiaye.

tEditor’s Note: The foregoing 
story was wiilten by Virginia 
Shirley.)

NOTICE— No hunting, tishing or 
trcsi'assing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Fuid Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-65

CROWELL LODOE NO. 840
A. F. Si A. M. Stated Meeting

Second .Alonday each month. 
December 11, 7 rJO p. ni. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN. W. M.
D. K. MAGEE, See.

NO TKESP.ASSINO on any o f my 
lar.d.— Mrs. Fiank Cates.

pd. Feb. C5

s a l e — P O T  c .B  
■ 'ivitai.i- -b' .!. a

Moline
ilic

latciVi a* '1
g . ' . d  f .  - im d  
l.im F. rn L- :

d h>’-->. Extra
whe ,s t .— Me-

Ib-tfc

NO TRESPASSING— Po.sitively no 
hui’ting or fishing on any of our 
l.ind. Trespassers will be pro.-e- 
euti-d.— Leslie Mc.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-65

FOR SALE- .-bedr.. 
with tv.i! baths. F ÌP 
as Methodi't farsunace 
Speer. M' . dy  Bur-, y 
Black.

'n: iiu.se
I'.y -erved 

See Leon 
or Heniy 

12-tfc

FOR S.VLE— .5-ri.oni oli.se witil
bath OP. 1 'I ft lot. bust stieel 
we.-t. o f Mam. 2 Id.-ck mothwest 
,.f p..-T ottiec. Newly re-donc in
side. lu'.V g:.; ;,ge, new ly painted 
on outsid’’ New rug- on ail floors 
— .\Ir>. Maggie Caini be". 16-tfe

F(tR SAT.E— Bcauti'i ' fb>->r mod
el \Vuriit7.<-r -pinet p .mo. Fell JsS 
lU te. Bench t" mateb.. Pr: e sub
stantially reduced. Win finance to 
.espi-n-ible party at -inu'' month
ly paynmnt- >r give ex
tra disciiunt for ^a-b Write or 
cad Lolle. t Wichita M'.-ic Co.. 821 
I'Ch, :o '-o212 . 20-2tc

Wanted
\V.\.NTE1'— 1 mechanic. Contact 
Revis Harris at Harris Ford Sales. 

20-2tc

NO HUNTING, fishing or tiespa.ss- 
ii'.g on my land or land leased by 
nu .— Juanita Gafford. pd. 12-61

(•«irdon .1. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesdav in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p. iti.

H. E. MIN'Y.ARD. Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY. AdjuUnt.

POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING 
of any kind allowed on land own- 
esi by .Alton and or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 1-65
N o TKKSP.ASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
leased by me in Foard or Harde
man County.— J. H. Free, 

pd. 1-05
NO H l’NTlNG. tishing. or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kird allowed on any land owned 
!>r leased by me.— .Meri Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my lai 1 in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-65

NOTH E TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will beWANTED— Farm 1 and fo' >ear 

rrund worL Must h- ;.b e to work P) the fullest extent
n hay and move iirigatior. pipe. 
A'' 'luulc r ” .¡..jr furni-hed. — 
W; '.'.. tlip-, le. 1 halla.

U.-:]tp

For Rent

of the law. This lake is for mem
bers ( niy and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

FOR P.bi.NT— 2 and ;i bedroom' 
apnrtmer.*.=.— W. R, Feig*-.on. j

pd. 1-C5 I

.'Somebody may have just what 
you are looking for. Tell the peo- 

what you need in a "wanted" 
classified ad.— News office.

A lien -H ough  P ost N o. 9177
Veteran* o f Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thuistlay even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

«tu

J H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Notice to Bidders

Adelohicn C!uh

-Are tho.-e typewTiter letters 
idled up? Get a bottle o f type 
dear., r at the News for $1.00,

I
Ic lu-

i: K.

u ■- ar 
o;. We-'
WÌ-; M
ire T’-- ■i.” .,:le- '■
M--, J:.'-- Tune! 
polled thaf '  ic.-rr 
ter led ‘ he work-hop 
Ti.e club voted t < 
m r.ity i--prr.veo'i-M 
the s‘ ate, anil : Iso
p. the Christina- p; igiam for
the state h'opital ir. Wmiion.

The executive board announced 
that they had put a n eniorial book 
in ‘ he librar;, for I!a ty Barker, 
-on of .Mrs. C. V. Fiarki-r. a club 
member. .Mrs. Baxter John.son, 

Rosa Iristrict pis-i ier.t, said

; . house , 
. Nov. 1 l.i 

lid piesid-, 
read by Ì 
va- re- 

- had at- 
( hildres.". I

I■ tre I'om-. 
project of 
, 1 to sup-

1 H-22te

-he had been to club meetings at 
Wie Tita Fall-' and b.wu Pari , and 
that Mrs. Bob Thoma.- tad accom- 
pan ed her.

The devotional v.,.- given by 
Mr-. D'jWayne Kiliott and .Mrs. 
H' i n,- Brrehanit s; - ki- o f "Ar- 
mistice, A'esterday ar.d Today." 
.Ml'. .Ah Ilumi playeil •■.America" 
for the group to sing, and then 
played n.arehing -otigs of past 
wars. Mi-s Florer.e» Bb.ek served 
refreshment- to 22 members.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio &  TV

4-H Club Meeting

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

FULL C O V E R A G E

The fifth grade gi'l.s i-H Club 
met at si-hool Nov. 10. Rheta 
Ho'Aard presided. Rteinda Howard 
ea ied the roll. Pledge was led by 
B* tty Linda AA'hitfield. .Mrs. Hay 
Us« ng passed out pamphlets on 
eat ng ha bit.s.

Regiilared
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Ba rtley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

• HOME • FARM
> FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS 
.  FARMOWNERS

E0» COMPIETE INSURANCE NffDS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 14th 
Jay of December. .A. D. 1964, at 
10:00 o’clock .A. M., in its usual 
meeting place in the Courthouse 
at Crowell. Texas, proceed to re 
ceive and consider competitive 
bids for the purchase of the fol
lowing described road machinery; 

‘i)ne Heavy Duty Motor Grader, 
powered by Diesel Engine of not 
less than 115 Horse Power, the 
weight to be in comparison to 
such Horse Power, fully equip
ped with starter, generator, ful
ly enclosed cab, 14 ft. sliding 
moldboard and tires no smaller 
than 1400x24 in size, both front 
and rear, both with and without 
Scarifier,'

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law, but the Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids received. The success
ful bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufficient guar
anty as to the uniform fitness of 
such machine and its soundness, 
ami if required, to furnish a good 
and sufficient bond, executed by 
some surety company authorized 
to (io busine-^s in this State, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
.Aiticle 5160, Revised Civil Stat
utes of .State of Texas, 1925, and 
-iniendments thereto.

The ('ourt offers as a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 
Iluber-Warco Motor Grader which 
may he inspected at the County 
Warehouse in Crowell, Texas; if 
any bid be accepted by the Court, 
t is the intention of the Court to 
pay a portion of the purchase 
price in cash and the balance to 
be represented by a Lease Con 
tract, provided said lea.se contract 
shall not exceed the sum o f $15,- 
OUO.OO, payable in an amount not 
•,o* exceed tlie sum of $3,000.00 
per year, ar.d to bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed five per cent 
per annum. Such lease contract 
•"hall extend over a period of time 
not to exceed five years and the 
la.st payment due on such contract 
shall not be later than December 
31, 1970.

PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF 
THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS, 
pursuant to a Resolution passed 
by said Court on the 9th day of 

I November, .A. D. 1964, such Reso
lution being of record in Volume 
t, at p.'*ge 16, of the .Minutes of 
‘.ho Commi.-^sioiiers’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

LK.-iLIE THOMAS, County-
Judge, by Order of the Com
missioners’ Court. Foard Coun
ty, Texas. 19-2tc

Crowell High School, with an 
enrollment o f about 170, now has 
three graduates studying toward 
doctorate degrees.

Don Brown is wvrkiiig toward 
his doctor of philosophy ilegree in 
p.-yohology at Columbian Univer
sity in New York; Robert Davis 
is attending Wasliington State 
University at Pullman, studying 
toward a doctor of philosophy <le- 
gree in biology; and Bill Halbert 
has selected Oklahoma University 
at Norman for his doctorate in 
petroleum engineering.

Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brown of Truscott, received 
a master of arts degree in psychol
ogy from Columbia last June. His 
undei'giaduatc work was complet
ed at Rice Institute in 1957. where 
he received a bachelor of science 
degree in pliysics.

He spent a year at Bryn Mawr' 
on a fellowship, and then worked 
19 months as an engineer with a 
Brazilian power coinpai.y. He re
turned to the U. S. ill .Augu.st of 
1962 and entered Columbia.

•After graduation last summer, 
he and two friends flew a pri
vate plane to South .America and 
spent three months touring Peru. 
They returned in September, and 
Brown is teaching psychology at 
Pace College in New York while 
working on his degief at Colum- 
via.

Davis, son of Mr. and .'Irs. Fos
ter Davis of Crowell, completed 
his master o f arts degree in Bi
ology at North Texas State Uni
versity last August, where he had 
also finished his undergraduate 
work.

He studied under a graduate 
grant and did re.search on the ef
fect of radiation on plant life 
while at North Texas. He gave a 
report on his work in August, 
1964, at a meeting of the Ameri
can In.stitute of Biological Sciences 
in Boulder, Colo. This paper is to 
be published l>y the .Atomic Ener
gy Commission.

Washington State University- 
awarded Davis a teaching fellow
ship to study plant physiology 
while working toward his doctor
ate.

Upon graduation from Crowell 
High in 1956, Bill Halbert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
of Foard City, entered the Uni
versity of Texas and received his 
bachelor o f science degiee in pe
troleum engineering in 1960.

He was a member of Pi Epsilon 
Tau, honorai-y physical education 
fiaternity; Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 
honorary earth science fraternity; 
and the American Institute of Me
chanical Engineers, a professional 
group. The university granted him 
a fellowship to do graduate study 
which he culminated with a mas
ter of science degree in petroleum 
engineering in June, 1962.

Halbert then accepted a posi
tion with the California Oil Co,, 
at Rangely, Colo., and was later 
transferred to the home office in 
Denver. The company gave him a 
leave of absence in September to 
enter Oklahoma University to 
work toward his docorate degree 
in [letroleum engineering after the 
university had granted him a fel-

Christian Church's 
Women's Missionary 
Society Has Meeting

The Women’s .Missionary Soci
ety of the First Christian Church 
hoM its montlily meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Merriman 
Monday evening with an atteiid- 
aiicc of 28. Mrs. Mary Borchardt
W'US CO-hosti*5>S.

Mi!4. R. C. McCord, program 
chairman, prcsciilod u missioiiarj 
playlet entitled “ CiO— Tell.”  This 
was given by six young people: 
Suella Smith. Vicki Spikes, Lin
da Whitley. Sandra Ellis, Sherry 
Sandlin. Elaine Crowell.

Mrs. James Sandlin, president, 
presided over the business session.

Cursed with By-Llners
"The newspaper profession to

day is cursed with by-liners, those 
editorialists-at-large who would 
control public opinion by regur
gitating pigeon’s milk to us squabs 
who buy the papers. There is no 
law requiring a newspaper to be 
fair. There is no statute, state 
or Federal, demanding that a re
porter assigned to any candidate 
be objective. But the whole con
cept of a free press in a free na
tion is based on the assumption 
that those of us serving news- 
papers will try as hard as we can 
and do the best we can to give 
a truthful report in those col
umns we designate as news.”  —  
Chester, S. C., Reporter.

-Pa g a  ^o^ 
foord CMiity New,
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Inturanc« Agency

BenercH Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Nurses' Meeting Held 
in Crowell Nov. 10th

The regular monthly meeting 
of Texas Nui-ses .Association, Sub- 
District No. 11, was held in the 
Medical & Surgical Clinic in Crow
ell Nov. 10 at 7:30 p. m.

Miss IVggy Jarrett. school nurse 
for Midwestern University Infirm
ary. Wichita Falls, introduced 
Norman Roberts, business manager 
of Wichita Falls State Hospital, 
who gave an interesting talk on 
"Legal .Aspects of Nursing.” 

Childress, Quanah and Vernon 
nurses were in Ci'owell for this 
meeting.

M iss Susie Perea and 
Martin Leija Jr, Wed

Miss Susie Perea and Martin 
Leija Jr. were married Saturday, 
Nov. 14, at 7 p. m. by Judge Les
lie Thomas at his home.

The parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mi's. Abe Perea o f Milli- 
keii, Colo., and the bridegroom 
is the son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Mar
tin C. Leija Sr. of Crowell.

The bride attcndcKl Johnstown 
Colo. High School and the groom 
attended Crowell School. He is 
employed by Humble Service Sta
tion in Crowell where the couple 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gleaton of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Cole Tuesday.

Got something to 
sell. T ry  a News class
ified ad.

t h e  Foard County New s

T. B. KUppei end Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Goodloe Messon. Stereotyper-Pressmae

Entered aa seeond eUaa mail matter 
at the po8*«4ffiee at Crowell. Texas. May 
1^91. under Act o f March t . 1679.
Crowell, Tex., November 19, 1964

's u b s c r ip t io n  RATES
$2.60 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

NOTICE^Any erroneous refleetioa opoo 
the character, atanding, or repatatioo of 
any person, firm, or corporation, which 
x$ay appear in the columns o f this paper 
will be gladly corrected upon the notice 
j f  same being brought to the attention 
of the publiahers-

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill bo 

processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell fo r your convenience.

Sjul

, S  fM m iU -

f IN BVBAN CBB

Subscribe to the News 
j $2.55 in Foard and 

adjoining counties, 
$4.08 elsewhere.

W . F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

W a nt Ads in the Nows 
G H  RESULTSI

■<4M

WE WILL BUY GUAR 
TOP PRICES!

THREE-STAR GRAIN 
THAUA, TEXAS

.‘4 .

JESSE RADIO & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

in Building South of Dairy Bar, 
8:00 A, M, to 6:00 P, M,~Mon, thru Sat. 

ALL WORK GUARANTIED!

ATTENTION!
SERVICE STATNM 

OPERATORS
We Now Stock the E-Z
BOOKKEEPING

Record Books Made Especially 
for Your Budness!

ONLY 750 EA.
FOARD COUNTY NEWS

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R. C. McCord, Minister

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR THE UVINO DEAD
Who are the living dead with their names on oar church rolU* 

Livint corp .e . in the church! IF YOU WANT TO KNOW 

JUST WHO THEY ARE, ATTEND THIS SERVICE.

7:00 P. M.

SUN. NIGHT. NOV, 22
Help your Sunday School Class to 

reach its goal!

YOU ARE INVITED
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